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Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURNS the... lot the aery liberal patronage cateud.d 

le him since commeecmg the practice of hi. profession. 
t_ «—ùnm «tanche». in tbte city, end truete by attention«dlrnîdu.ty, Seta, mate mey «tll b. continué toward.

the latest erritsle he bee Ineroeaed his peeeret Hock of

i- 6/rfegs and Chemicals,
CheieePerfumery- Teibtt Arfadw. in variety; rtkdjrdhg, 
toe beet London Hence by Ihoee competent of doing Jostle.
**Tt! department will be -"dee hit own inline-

**Ur.'huthnieud begs alee to obeerte, thet he Unite the feci 
ef henna P«W«wd m Scotland sever»]put and ”^7 
twenty yeera ef .itvn.iv. Colonial practise in erety branch 
ef bi. siitomlin combined with unremitting assiduity end 

" attendance, will not fail to obtain Confidence end

"ZSEfcertt £££
vJ " NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Comer of Great George and King Street».

THE undersigned being en operator of acknowledged 
esquired by practice! eapc.ies.es of ores twelve 

Is eesto ef the leraret citiee in the United States, and el
■_ _ year.

■ of the largest cities
the Province», is now prepared, with every facility, te proe- 

on in this CiCity, lot the eecommodation of 
tors rntese. . , •
* Is every Stylo knows to the art

PIS FISHES.
tte»S««L5Murau.

to UmltoUy ertaad, tod ri whieh be oe-

ARR ANOKMENT,
-■ I Mondey, Hey da.

L„The Steamer1 Pitueeee of Wales *
BAVti» VtlAHLuTI'SVuWN, tor SUMHtiasiDE 
wototAti. yoHieucixi, Chatham end new.

VAirrLM, eecry MONDAY night at etevwie'slock, reeling 
blwdiAc in lune for the morning Train on Tuesday.

Lehree SHBDIAC, tor RIUHItiUCTU, at else o’clock en 
*VJt££!!X. ““C"*?*- 1UCHLUUVTO, far CHATHAM 
and NEW LABI LE, at one o'clock same day, arriving at 
Chatham and Newcastle same evening.

HlWiJAtfTmator 8HEDIAC, at fouro aloak on
KSS68!RAY mormtx* c*Uto* •* CHATHAM and Hi- 
CM1BVCTU on way down.

Leaves SMKDlAV. for 8ÜMMRHSIDK and CHAR
LOTTETOWN, ou WEDNESDAY afternoon at half-past 
two o'clock, immediately on arrival of the Train.

Leaves CHARLOTTE TU WN, fur PICTOU, every 
THÜM0AV morning at half-past nine ; returning, leaves 
PICl'UUi far UiiAKLUTlETU WN, at twelve o'clock same

leerae CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMËRS1DE end 
ttUEUlAU, every FRIDAY morning at half-vast eight 
o'clock. u

L—m SiiKDLAC, far SUMMER81DB and CHAR 
LOTTE TU WN, at half-past two, every SATURDAY alter- 
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at half-past ten same night,

The Steamer ‘ Heather Belle ’
Leeree CHAMLOLTEIOWN, tor PICTOU, erery MON 
DAY morning at half-past nine.

Leavee FlU YOU Same evening—on arrival of Mail, about 
#U o'aloek—foe Charlottetown.

Leavee CHAM LUT TETU WN, for BRULE, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY mornings, at live o'clvcR ; 
rtftaming to Charlottetown same evenings, immediately after 
arrival of Mail at Brule, at about live o'clock in Uie evening 

St turner " Hsatmim Bsllb " also rune to >1uvkt Stsw- 
abt Baiboa and Kutav Puimt, on the Hillsborough River, 
every Tcbsdav and Friday—being market days.

FARES:
From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back, Cabin 12s.. Steer

age IDs. 6d.
Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin »•., Steerage 7a. Q«L 
Charlottetown to bummer suit, or bee*, Cabin Vs., oteeragv 

7s. ttd. *
Charlottetown to Sbediac or beck, Cabin 16.,
Charlottetown to Kichibucto. or back,

Do. Miramichi, do.
aiummerside to Rienibucto, do.

Do. Miramichi, do.
Shfdioe to Richibueto, do.

^ ’ Do. Miramichi, do.
Ch'towu to St. John, or back, £1 8s.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Eastport,
Portland,
Boston,

do.
do.
do.

1 17s.
2 IVi.
2 Ids.

lid., or 
8d., or 
Od , or 
3d., or

, Steerage 16s. 
$0.00 

6.00
9.60
4.60 
2.00 
9.00 
4.60 
6.00 
s.tu 
V.Uv

, la. per barrel bulk, 
la. dd. do.
8e. 3d. do.

Is. 6d. do.

Charlottetown to
Do. bliediac, z 
I». Richibueto k I 

Mramie hi, (
She disc to Richibueto and I 

Miramichi, >
RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum- 

mersidv, 12s.. available one week. Tivkets void if parties 
leave the Island during the time.

;UH3lUN ME TURN TICKETS, at one 6 ret-class 
may be issued at any Ticket Urtke, to parues of ttve or 
going and returning together, to and from any one 
l Within one week, it being distinctly understood thst 

unless these condition* are cdmpHvd with, the Ticket» will 
o* void.

oEASON TICKETS may be purchased at Uffice for indi
vidual* or families.

By Order,
F W. HALES. Secretirr. 

Jub* 7, INI. ^

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
----- VIZ :------

Ik* London Quarterly Review, (Coiuemtin.)
TE* Rdiabnr.k Review, (Wto,.)
Ike Wee tains ter Review, (Redirai.)
Ike Monk Britiek Review, (Pre. Church.)

AMD
Blsekwood'e Edinburgh Mngniine, (Tory.)
Z|>HK American Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
M. named periodicals, but a* the cost of printing has

I looked o’er Hie wav ng 'ivlds 
Ut V» Lien, bearded grain,

Thst danced on gentle uplands, 
Rippled o’er many a plain,

And my heart was glad »nd thankful, 
Earth1» premise seemed so lair ; 

“Oh, give oor hope* fruition !”
Hope found s voice in prayer.

I looked agaiu—and Ip l 
The reaper hail been there,

And abouta of joy and gladness
Rang through the ambient air.

And my heart was still more thankful, 
Thankful to God the good : —

Hope h*d become fruition;
Earth, rich with garnered food.

picturesque.
Cuetaloga stood In the deep shadow of the trees, about 

thirty yards from the fire around which the women were 
congregated. It was evident, from the stockade being, 
in some instances, built close up to the trees, which thus 
could easily have afforded dangerous cover to the lurk
ing foe, that the Indians considered themselves tolerably

he intended to descend.
He li.lened onto «wee, far now toe lent eeeet wo«14 

todnnger lit. eeeraee of hie enterprise. , !,i;t
Not a sound came from the camp. irrt<i > .t-tow
He clatelwd ibe bougti. with both hands, dueled we 

— ... ------- —-—r, leg, and prepared to fall. The imoulse was luomeaServ •s eon re up m Wra-namah. or that they trusted easily to he quietly resumed a crouching poHiioe on the bouSi»»* 
their scouts outlyingin the forest. looked back So see what chauve there was of nasiaina

And Custaloea looked in vain, amid that group of tawny .ll10 lomet, and waited

Ïris and bowed and chastened women, for the form of, An Indian warrior ■
■y. * ‘ ‘ — - ......................

rT-----r_ ------ -»■ warrior stood abool tee yards distant,
His quick and piercing eyes wandered everywhere towkrde^ him, bis ear apparently Hnajpg M^av

diet ant, hie “,j.

round the camp, but nota sign ef her ekietence could 
^ MWD4i5 scy direction, nor of anything else which that 
day had been stolen from the Crow’s Nest, the properly 
of the Sileqt Hunter.

Still, from a few words he was able to diet!
was ealjsfied that Amy wrj concealed in one b. _____ ,
but Lie deiernieation was so great to be certain of this

itinguisk,
? of the huts 1

he

•ound, hie whole s________ mmm -
wee li.iening with prolbeed auew«i<„. _ _____....
ealiefieU et l«.t, geseU eeceetiy *re«,d. toitotoltowî . 
toe WtgeAW vith ell the raral. .. tuee» r of n«e wbe i* ,, 
I» rfeeUy eoe.mraU that I here u •• Usager teiray. . 

still the young Wyandot wait, ,1 another ouarter of aa ; f 
slowly of the bough,hour, and

young W 
thvii slid

>rlcrt literature.
A. M Y MOHS;

UR,

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
»Y PERCY B. »T. JOI1*.

CHATTER VI.

, to be certain of this euvule,.m
fact, that, utterly disregarding all id«‘»s of danger, he jtW?1 Sud dropped. , . !, At !uil«v
determined to enter the camp itself before hu departed. He was m the enemies camp, and, if discovered, com- j . 
and satisfy himself upon this poiat The manner tw I>5,1r*r* . _ v .; .-■»»
Custaloga was not at this instant that of an Indian war-!», 1 deePUe fa1 wa caution, Custalqga knew no fear.
rior. lie seemed rather one of the children of the palo-j,e his sorpent-like mode of proceeding, tia
laces, so imyatiant did he seem. nt lo m-fIow and deliberate mode ol action, were meant

Rut with a shake of the head he kept down the rising *bTwidolirn?aauaw°hJwn 
feeling of boyish iiupativnce which bad meved him, and oll aimv b W?UM Uv i i i t°Wn?l!1 ve»E®h,IVW, 
.to.d cloto. tS ^, uL UuU ^rd«l h,n, .0 ctoe- rtiSti'ffl"
ly, indeed that he .eemed part and parce ol U. H. tfa. >ho|. ****l>>4'
apn«rcd a .t.tue, not a man ; .o mo.tuuleea, .0 up- He erati, liatemug^merT Hi heard

aothing but the hard breathing ef the tired war ’ 
with eertain basal sounds which prwcjaiuted luma ul 
more than «auaUjr hear/ ,l««n,ri. He theu eaon
ward along the wigwam whieh ggg—»---* «-------- J
od deliberately iu at ihe door.
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of the woods he began his journey with all that caution 
and circumspection for which his race have ao long been 
widely celebrated. His ear drank in every sound, he 
trod the woods with the lightness of a lawn, hie fiiet 
scarcely stirred the leaves and twigs which covered the 
ground, and his arms were so held as 
of contact with the the trees.

There was something singularly solemn in the aspect ol 
the forest through which the red-man glided noiselessly, 
stealthily , as a snake does through the tall prairie grass 
or the thick under-brush. For some time bis path led 
through the thicket that skirled the side of the stream. 
This, however, he crossed at the first convenient oppor
tunity, and plunged deep into the forest itselL It now 
became truly a matter of wonder how he guided hansel!, 
how he found his way. All was darkness, gloom, and 
night. There was not a sound to tell that nature wa* 
not dead. Not an owl hooted, not a wild beast was 
heard to roar ; and tl e gentle sighing of trues in the 
light air that prevailed, was all that told that nature still 
lived and ruled creation.

But Cuateloga moved along with the unerring instinct 
of a woodsman, one of the first features of whose wood- 
craft was to find his way where no man else could guide 
bimscli. When one hue become in some degree accus- 
Vhtoimrafc'pênëlKml ill à airert Un. thrown wild, 
where there .eeuu no guide.

But the mo»e on the tree., the pebble» In the path, the 
color of the berk, the twinkling ol s «tar, the point of a

rock, are indication» to the hunter a» »ure a» e sign 
post or road. A », how-jeer. Custaloga proceeded, he 
slackened hia pace, until at last be paused, looked round, 
and then seated himself at the foot of a irre. He wa< 
now on a summit el a gentle elope, eery thickly wooded 
but with acarcely any undergrowth of buibe».

Custaloga had rested liiuiaell for about five minutes, 
and had in that lime gained breath and reflected ou the 
confie now to be adopted. He began by hiding his ride 
behind a tree, whence lie cosild easily enatcb it. foil whore, 
from several trunk* being together, no one could eery 
s»ily see it in pa»»ing.

He then lay flat on hia face, hi» ear to the groend. 
The change from the stillness of i.i.bt in that gloom) 
thicket to what he now heard. Was rery singular and 
•tricking. Ue seemed quite surronnded hy busy life, by 
some pbanla.msgoriel life, ihroegh which be coold hear 
murmuring, whispering, buzsing* but which he could nut 
see. The gentle wind which prerailed came up the slope, 
and brought with it aounda of warrior» grarely talking, 
ol medrns laughing, ofwomeescolding, eldegagrowling 
over • bone—all uic uiual maoilesUtions, in fact, to 
Indian life. __ ...

Ugh.’muttered Custaloga.wboee Wyandot Motion had 
sawed him well.

Generally speaking, it would have been quite sale for 
the Indian warrior lo have approached the camp of the 
Shawnees at that advanced hour of the night without 
many precautions, the Indians not being in the habit ol 
sitting up much after dark. But, on the present occa
sion, something out of the common doubtless made them 
more than usually eacitedo and Custaloga at out a made 
up his roiod that it wa», as he had ezpeeled, to this < 
tillage that Amy bad been brought, and that the warrior* 
were tellif^ the stories and narrative» of their adven
ture» while emoking their pipe» over the camp-fire»- 

far

•rght, and yet so graceful was hie mien 
He listened to the talk of the girl», he heard the gut

tural tones ol the warriors, the bark ol the dogs over 
ibeir bones, and then suddenly he started, despite hie 
self-possession, as â howl resounded through the forest 
—a wail, a howl of woe, uttered by one lung practiced in 
such scrueohiug. A death-like pause ensued, the warrior* 
were all silent, the girls laughed no more, as all * 
for tho explanation of this noise.

A woman oate* staggering from out s wigwam, her 
hair dishevelled, a tomahawk in her hand, and advanced, 
still howling and wailing towards the warriors, who rose 
to receive her with a marked politeness which would have 
done credit to the most civilised soviet v. Having reached 
Ihe group, she halted, and was immediately enclosed by 
the circle of women, who kept at a respectable distance, 
still neaifmougb to hear distinctly. Custaloga himself feh 
inclined to advance ; but he contented himself with glid
ing forward lo another tree, and then stood still lean
ing forward, lieleningwith rapt attention.

‘Cosama was a brave—no hunter,’she began, «ever 
made his wiuwam warmer, or kept it better supplied 
with meat—Tie was never the last on tho war-path, hie 
cry was a!way heard on the battle-field: his wife and 
little ones were happy, for they knew the husband and 
father was a brave. And where is Cosama now ? Is his 
voice heard at the couneil-firu to-night? WiU his cry 
ever wake th* echoes in the fotest again? No. He went 
forth, on the first day of the moon, to fight the sneaking 
pale-laces, and )usterdav be fell into an ambush, and the 

real warrior, Cosama the brave, the Quivering Spear, 
ied liy the hand of a squaw. Wab ! The wigwam of

contain ad Amy,

Rice-stalk is empty ; no'more shall the voice of
khéri^r»aytonrsfcàahri?nim»w»

* a sound of his voice. Cosama

. A.r*7 ol. weljgbt. jwwn ihfoegb es oriâee slwee";,,,. 
the door, fell lull on the form ef the sleeping gin and i0)> 
1*44. Thera aha eaa. her busetifei Iwr L.Wn« h»! 

we round her (ace and should*»», has f.na ves, ,4to „i 
uurally so in she shadows of ihe moon, her lipe pet- „ 
lut urasiag, her mi eei-irtluif the hupp, child that 
lowed, ell tomeltiu, and dreau.ii* U wa» by iU to,,,r„.

I by tho deer ana of Iwr 
ef skies fdraaed tktor hod, .

•lueuwcd, ell torw.Uiu, 
thur’s side, no doubt, guarded
Who loved it ao well. A pile t, ___
While 0* was penially thrown over thee. Ira*Uanalogs wee eieoet tempted to enter oaeercranninaelf 
nd awaken her, when he «huddered all over, as haem) „j, 
iUg across the doorway, wrapped in skins, a* old tog, too 

•opposed elrepleewtoto |p4 ‘ 
fvtole lileento, 
toe—i*e leer

Ï

end learn to be a brare al the 1 
I» a brave, but be died by tfce hsnd ofa e<|Uaw. A 
men of the pale-fecr» Is In yoonder tent, a papoose ieby 
her side—tht-y are alive.end Cosema I» nnaveiiged.’

Custaloga shuddered, clutched hia hoife. and drew 
back 1er a bound. Hia eyes glsrrd, bis lore seemed I# 
swell, snd one would hare eaiu that bo waa about la do 
battle with the whole tribe.

-The Hire-stalk will bury her dead to.molTow, before 
ihe setting ol tat ana. Let the woman and child of the 
pale-lave. I,t- bvsitln him, and he will go in good ct 
pany to the happy bun ting-groend.'

Spring these word., ibe Indian woman, wbw was 
rdilfo-agi-d. powerful, and aomewbat nrlr (bar tonturea 
sturtedby passion, were renlly frightfil). clirtebed bet 

toinahewk, snd senile a bound towards the bet rise bad 
Indicated. Bet « warrior was too quick for hrr. Her 
wrist was clutched, the shining Instrument taken away, 
and herself brought to a complete stsml-still.

The white girt of the pale-faces Is here,’ raid the war
rior, placing lis hand upon his heart ; • her life is rery 
dear. Let the widow ol Cowraa be stall ; she «hall have 
other tivtlres to Immolate on the grave of her brave be- 
fore the moon Is out. On ! The name of Cosama lives, 
though hie vpiril has gone to the Manitou ; end we all 
know that bo wal a brara."

Ca-teioga actually groaned aa he became aware of the 
new danger which threatened Aoiy. She wee loved by 
a brave b* unscrupulous young warrior, who had pre
served her life in order to make her a partaker ef hie 
wigwam This waa a fearful discovery, tor Custaloga 
would, in hi» heart of hearts, have rather knewa Amy 
deed than ike miserable squaw of a Shawnee warrior. 
Tl* forest-bred ehiid paid the petalty of hie easibratioo

end,
qiltg
man, who. Iront bar 
appointed to gunrd th# , 
viderai ion restrained 
child ; end toon n painful 1 
rctiecsod ue the moral aversion ,
10 display * awing him in hia 1

Why weol bora an Indianfl „ 
ed with rapt e/w on toe beautilel pratera I 

But he lelt that thie wee a thee for aclioe, and tons if o-. 
he would not paw *e torn foveiy girt: agaiuieldh.1» : 
must proceed with hie duty. He wee as su rad fidsatto!,. 
was alive and aeiqjdrud, «toile her oseto pemtie»«stole/ 
valuable dieeweesy. which would «Iran.I Iwesie idr or 

hu eeuld leas* U* «amp qui* mtoiWweaWé». da 
rvwet, and Iheampeto .to

el. «h» letfortp .1

liberty H I
He paused an matant, boweeer, to
•ww wueWu. tsuewme* wr wutorttow 
was * ialorm Amy ot tu paw.one

01 mod. Queen Street.
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to owrcrro. WaM, aed. though * raw ton Paged wi 

mey .till, mmdnh, thrtr grant etwhty 1 
nd pmntt hnmf wrtto they era winlsm

adewetnge liy thn^iwo^ile ed ^Iha^v^^na^l^^y, of

Having gone so far and leamedao meek, the Wyandot 
waa not a man le retreat without making ante ol the fact 
he was so deeply aoaioes to know, and by which ho in
tended guiding hie future proceedings. Ies lean, thus*- 
ton-, el retreating when be discovered that lb# Indiana 
had not retired to Ibe abefterol their wigwams, he merely 
determed in act with eltreme caution and circumapectioo. 
clearly, however, allowing that he did not intend to re
levai. lie now hepl nothing on him bet the «mall 
brauch-clelh ol the Shawnee warrior oe Ihe war-path, 
toateeed hie hunting knife * hie belt, tightened the tboegv 
of hh moccasins, and began quietly de.vending Ihe slope 
toward, the village. It w* npoeitiennnd whwr whn* 
would have eoraly tried the eervee of «ay, rave e her* 

•men or an Indian.
He hart advanced » hundred yard, before the raiera, 

which bed bene so plain shore we* he ley to the jpoued. 
b«c .me «gain audible. He W<rw scorned a vieien of the 

udumnly did I* stalk oe lo the edge of the 
In • few minute» he »U

_________with anfety * the Indian
•web. » hind of oetpeto ef Chilliest be.

A largo, natural opening '

The eqnew hewed her head tod retired to • solitary 
ul. le eseem, with her little on*, lee death ef their 

ley. And who ahull ray. deep.to their " 
night 
• the

only easy. And who ahull ray. 1 ,
and benighted eta le. bow much a poor ebild of the fere*

a stood ae near aa we
dieu sillage jot Wrn-toiesthe. \ J
lb* forest, where to erw 

1 rewind the thick growth ef
Iu* Israel ■----- -1------« 4---«uj osa sus snwvb, snsss 
w for their lew*. About

BELL,

beloved pertner ef her joy» a 
when death baa token him away t lie is a rude master 
tod bet little ef » companion lo Ibe rad-akin squaw ; 
hot Ihe position ef husband and wife ie 0* ao natively 
heeulifol. thet not earn the ravage mode, of wild life 
ran destroy the sacred character el the alliance We 
well know how topdarly a wile will tooore for one who 
during life has not been all he ehould be ; Snd, In hrr 
elation end her walk in life, the llice-eulk bad found 
Coeaea a good and affectionate hnehntd.

Thie Interruption ended H* watching for thw night; 
«he women, girl» end children retired at once le their 
wigwam», the w arriéré whispered among Ihimsileee «n 
instant, and then, nee after another, they glided eway to 
their raserai boerae, eed net mere than half to hour 
e-apeed era everything ley Ie profound tod eoUmo 
silence. The deg» even reeled snarling and growling»» 
they gathered round the entrance to the camp.

Custaloga new commtocsd hie dsegvraee end ardeeee 
enterprise. It wee one whit* required much time tod 
Ihe mew eeeto caw see end palitoto. An Indian sleep» 
with kin ear reedy for the alightaW strange towed, we 

tons stew* *
hew ralnsled by the Shewn»* 
thirty wigwams had' 
w wpeo g rose-plot, 
end behind llieee •
yt— «tended mewl ie front, leaving only Iww
to the village, which were, * wool, gesrded by hengry
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wrarowef the above teaeeiw ee heed, rad will he t^CV^rtefo^to^fortoytom

wwe tow# 4rw ee the npraplrt h» 
e ef whieh eheeatweWy v

ww * trthf tod riwgwlar eewee. A reend the dark a
re. the shy. now ill a mint I hy U* rie- I 

; end there, the eeSheal hew ef the terrible led

ef ell ihoee 
The rewwg *wt 
7, back bite the weed. 

At the dietwee of twewy
5^'*SSL' " ™

any ot Ike while ,1 
wen os the watch,

, «ed «diraeed bs • 
tie Relieved Nssslf i

heheoweew wel

idee to hie

made w misera her. . Crimping, glybng. bridWg/lde
urenth, be went round to the book efthe wtgwam,«rtitoe I ua 
'the heed ef the gwl lay, tod «towly im pmn rl«e«, he-// 
gau to carry out hie pi»». He drew hitohel*. eed-ertrtwi.... 
ly and delibvrwely cw a atoell heie lb ihe fide ef «he,, -v 
pot. which, eaeept the framework, trad et «hier, Ufa id’ 
(ben pet hi* a**lh.le rtwerideo. 1 -...I -.1,1 June

hlifooen; or raw*•Amy I ' he whispered, clora to her wrt Hem eii: ui rat
Tire girl quietly tod rtewly epeewl herdyw. " »<di -U 
•What I» it. feLr «he art* She thought hddwVel •
e Moss beside her «hier. .»,ng,?l -,dr
An instant nndeeeived ber. mW .4l)o Saw
•Amy,' n-pwtnd the raiee, hi <f*W, Ihnld whfepetoi « X-A 
The dirt erode e toige thw «he kesrd. end *»* stiMh>»-ra 

end dehborately hammed the etortrtto deep; ti if * UÎà t.,1 
9am 4HüêimK/>(7'tin r n‘r l<!! ■* 1 uli j* II»

The Indian's bean he ended with delight if taribAkd»” • 
is evidence ef «inline, tiro relute Of 6* IW-hrtthhtg. 
"Tie 1 ; Oueta. Be eaey—frieede-esw'iteai‘1 yobheee’ i' •

■n eared to be the wife ol an Indien------’ tuer
Amy gate tech s ghteto el «ntsMtgatth ■ tStmn ihrt" 

the poor Wyandot rtweet foil beck with the vrotoewm effood 
liis eBolâpn». ’"’Va 1-ffiiTima bna*T;oi* JJ»

•Do not rvfuee Met,’ he ewdbwed,f#4 
eh .per; • bat rah time. Before yoe eed ' 
will be «ear.1 ■ ,w t ■■'} Æ

The giwefhl smile the*«MNettohS Ih _______
helm Indeed to the yotog wtnV heart' h* whér^rtAff» 
.peaking to her, gare up ht» Igorative digleet tad ma#* 
wmralïâ pale-faro le hSttWi?-* he.diwfo »a* »gai vfvdl 

•He cauttoue tod hope,* he tghld told. - P** «-■
At thin instant, the eld worts* raised her 
*1 cautieuely. bet net so slowly end etetio 

was observed, for 
lullaby whit* «rig 
(,'eeUUoga. too, took 
cere tram hie hot 
A moving weed 
treating rapidly,
ram I in mi!»» ingi EdPRvlfwPWI
awl peered sbunt.

She raw nothieg, however, 
iv ywegfdrt 
erd girl, sbd
Cnetalega «era her rtme to fall ngabs Into aeeefoteg ied 

-.r.p, and thri. row eed prwperod to depart. Set 6 
apprared he had «fayed toe leaf, tod thw hh depravi ‘enTwes not to «hi pfora eweraily w he ertghwNy^. 

«■tod. iidi(«*
AtraitinXWito.rawiuhip.whkh at toy

{«fi s»iiw 
fori

~ %r%bêd .tins rifr
r, and moturing aboet amto-V, ,
weed the ht* ot the pel*--
■•f Bel» ,• l «rÀt B«i*i . y* fort*

, saka too poeitioe ow ef af-oW hop el toe i 
TITO yoeng warrior» ef Ihe «rile, when

tod W e yew»g girl » ■wrrog*. •—-i-snzt'bT—
fSKff"»
b^Uvoa

» lewd, wnh «Iww nnd Wbto. hewwver, ihro eppeerai 
reed, the wsy he bed ehw the ybwig werrtir he» he* 
- yards be heltod m»4 „«h« to twerriwr etoto theeet 
for eheet « qeratot efjj, eer werrartew. m,

^|to Lm4 eed Hew it

0w ! »*#-
i râw»A«eri

Bülfa
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mal dignified walk into Ao ope» air. re-ap- 
Au Ara, and aat down upon a log, emokieg 

U a few minulea tha Indian maidun eame 
lié» lightly upon Ilia ground, and look bar «oat ba
the young warrior, who, alter a low minuloa glron 

la ■esculiuo solemnity, jivl lud to the still small eotce 
of nature, awl began chatting and whispering like any 
-o- i—er ta any ether part ef lhe world. He wh-e- 

I the giggled, be preeeed her to Ha the happy 
the «aid «ernething merrily aarcatiie about hit 

aot yal having earned «Ue right to hsvea wife ; and to 
the time paired merrily, twlltly to teem, and there 
totaled little idmarv of their leuring off their interview
.until Mthittà^i**1*- „ , .

.............. ia to Cuataloga. who
i would hat 
that the af-

wrtfti 
vo la
»-4 It

peredi 
day. at

Slowly, indeed, did the heure paie to Cualelt
t fi ret fiaadhed Udl la amorooa ooahreacew 

«et a lew mtnatoe. He ana» eaw, however, Urn 
foetionato pair weald laagh and giggle anUl thei raey 
sen eaw Wrung lorth to cheer the greydewa W. 
when he wereldTe totally a prweaer. awl aU he bad 
deemed at ae each risk hepeleealy lost.

He kaewebat ha pieeeece might seal the fate of the 
girl and child, and bring about, ia fact, catastrophe# el 

‘She worst character. „
To (atom tha way ha had omm was hepelrae.
To ernaa the samp aaobeerewd was aa equally futile

11 To «mad behind the wigwaaa, end wtto at tbe l»t 
one to make a dart lor the gate of the village, wee te

mhm oaetimply of .vriheem end mpédity of move

ntoftoined. Aerefbie, te tor e plan which, 
deed betdweea sad simplicity. premised 

» WW, Indeed, the only one likely to give him 
i filt flirt.

Adopt tag the careless slouching gait of a warrior who 
wan dort about «imply because he cannot sloop, be left 
Aa hate ae H indeed he bad came from one of them, end 
walked along the path which, leedieg from the rentrai 

I hot, named between the two Htee and tod to the gate, 
tie tented neither to Ae right nor the left, but hie Eei 
.perception and a alight glance from Ae comer of I 
.am, a* It worn, told him he wee dl.entered. The pair, 
however, exhibited as yet no eoipicion, though their 
■ttnddvnllnl ietenoarse ceased, and they gaud at Ae 
Inti «dur wkh curiosity end wonder.

ll wan aooatml tor • warrior, to Aat hear of the 
sight, to go forth, except on the war-path wiA toed and 
tomahawk, withoet hie blieket on hie Aoaider». This 
•track Cuttaloge sheet toe tame Icitont that it itreck 
the reelhtol warrior, who, however, no willing at hia age 
40 alarm the samp without being torn of what to e..

ikehluto.'1 #11U UIV Wl
hinds. ‘No iiew.rt) live I dfservi 
I always did love you—I no kill him- 
am ashamed to pray—uiy head is full if 
but I no kill him.* y ,y ,e

liothor ! ’ said th« ruffianly inukefpoi { • yoHinew 
was bound to kill him.1 .

‘Ralph, no more of dis—sileew—Î am your slave, bet 
do not insult me.1

Ralph paid no further attention to the woman for 
some time. Hu was wrapped in hie own thoughts W< 
gladly seise this opportunity of abandoning the com
pany of one so degraded and vile, with whom we shall 
sojourn as little as possible, as such company is not to 
our Ulste.

When Kate knew, from the retreating footsteps of 
Ralph Resin, that to listen was again safe—fbr she had 
listened already—she crept slowly to her door, and hav
ing boiled it on the inside, she applied her ear to lbe 

Having heard all that was sufficient for her

I „|Aig her by thu iloor, the reroleer fie kept In Hand. Neat, wllh- 
I lor, you Lout anveauae, autboritr, itocuiaetoto or any reason im-

laftgo.i tla It I riagiaabto, ha eeefebfi* toci/paeketuoaparately, and .•««.- 
I ftuki d kwts—roanded tbaai nqt to attempt 10 afitona to the lien, cl 

L. • *»— — L---- —He* surely tend his elements
_ [wp.Nfâ .

The forvweTdpiaato Nlfffcg to tha aaeu.in-like action 
taken bp the «ibSiériff, hre net merci, heer.ey, they 
are founded upon evidence, to,., aworar to by three men 
at the Magistrate's Court be Wheatley River before D. 
Mutch, W. MaAeeon. end l). McRae, Keqre, where the 
prove»» and writ bearer was tried and found guilty, and 
had to procura bail to the amount of two hundred pound» 
to appear belhre tne proper authoritiea to deal to him tbe 
reward of tot evil doinge. The country raagutrete.----- - -i - -i— -‘-orlttoa were

for

I). Laird, Esq. The pttbUo otot for Ihemjmlvc.
whether or not all Aeee gCrefleAeu con be atrlcUX ~"
gardud aa publie Belt.

fijAor.».matter I

were more lenient to hint than tbo city author!

yfa have ao desire to push the

'Si

to Dickieaoa, or Aey Aould have laid him in the jug lor 
a few day». The Deputy Sheriff has now to aland hia 
trial at toe January Court and pay Ae penalty he so

ftwtoitp

Août, simply rave, motioning Ae girl to wait for him,
-aad bagua moving ia Ao anew direction to the Wyae-

‘Ia eree to —r camp m, or do evil dreams trooble my 
Wether A* he goes act to east Amt forth to the 
erootof ,,

Catoaloga mede no reply, moving onwards, hi. 
brada* Mehremt, * It were, bet feeling ha w dto 
eovemd.

The fadtow boreredad torward aad took op • pant ex- 
actlr in Onto of him.

•gptok my brother to a étranger—why does he leave 
hftotfi to Ae ffhewweef Sorely myhvot her will 
not walk in the tree* wrihoot Me blanket>’

•1 am Ctoftdegs to toe Begin Bye,’ "plied the Wy
wear! raft emjJmm feZ LggS

•Ughl’ atod the Bhaimee, who well knew the repela- 
lleeto toe other as a howtamen end a shot.

They toeked to eaAeAar; they had owes been Meade 
a» hep. Ceetotoga hartog pined ataay month» wiA the

-Came to toe wigwam ei TeremiA,1 said tha warrior

-Oetoatomt to ton harry aad aato go,’ replied the Wy-
«v'd—» my hewAer visit hit aid friends like a 

waif hatha eight, ared creep away before the moroieg 
* to hto shire—and why te ay brother to

keyhole. ------ ------------------------- ---------
purpose, ihe began her operation, in a way that would 
have both surprised and astonished Ae wretched Isnd- 
lord. She fs»toned her door on Ae inside, so that it 
could not easily be opened, and Aen she climbed upon 
her o>n bed and listened. She could easily hear the 
breathing of the sleeper, who Iqy in lbs room, which 
was not above, hut a little more than half-way up her 
beMhftffMr.

The a périment was formed by boards, which bad been 
rudely knocked together with a few nails. One of these, 
wiA a pair of strong scissors, she proceeded to remove. 
At Ae end of a quarter of an hour she had succeeded. 
She listened again, hut there was deed silence In the 
kitchen, and the sleeper still slept heavily.

•Wake up, man,’ she hissed in his ear,—‘wAo np and 
make no air*.’

•Eh: my! Who is thereP’ mumbled the pedlar met- 
obant, half asleep.

‘Hush ! no noise. You art but a poor traveller in the 
wilderness, to talk of watches and silver dollars up in 
the Fiog Hole Î Rise, dress, and prepare to fight or 
aake your escape, which you pleaso.1

•My gracious—-well, 1 never did—no—-if it’s all the 
sawo'tu yw, my dear, M absquatulate, said the pedlar, 
who trembled violently.

‘lie cautious, then, and quick—you can pass through 
this opening—my window is level with the ground----- 1

'You are the gal called Kate—in no case made and 
provided did sttcli an uncommon occurrence occur to me 
—I war so tired and that saddle ayre so hard. My! 
W„r ! goody gracious f1

With these words, the pedlar passed his saddle-b^s 
through the aperture, then the portmanteau, then him
self. All was done with rapidity, and yet without noise 
Just as they finished, however, they heard a rattling at 
bis door, and then Ralph Regie came down stairs.

•The ’cote rascal,’ muttered the innkeper, ' he’s bolted 
his door. We must ley the window just now when the 
gal’s quite aaleew.

i Kate placed her fingers on her line, opened her win
dow gently, passed out herself, banded the baggage to 
the pedlar, pushed her window back, and I lien led him 
with stealthy and cautious step along the terrace. 
In an instant more they were on the summit of the

justly atari Is, when I hope the proper oerso 
the future, place him in the proper piece

TImmm Jin flhfl-------------*— W.A reward It does.
cat ejaT^ liesuTormyway j a eqwaw yesterday idled1 
owe ei ywwr beet men ; ^o, the palw fecee will mnhe rwds

rsons will, (or 
An attack

upon inoffensive travellers similar "to tie foregoing made 
by a crown • (fiver, could scarcely be surpassed by any 
save the most savage Indian or most degraded being in 
the form of a Christian, and must be looted upon by all 
with abhorre ice and disgust. To help the matter, a cer
tain special constable (one ot staff) was tried and found
Cilty at the same time and place. As i consequence, 

paid fine and expenses. lie was sued to attend at 
New Glasgow on Wednesday, the 20th inst., for disor
derly driving, which resulted in damaging Mr. C. C. 
Proudfoot’s wagon. 8o ranch for our God-fearing 
Government’s Deputy and staff. Had thin chapter o! 
villainy happened some time ago, it is more than pro
bable that the Government would remove such men as 
Curtis, Ac , from their present position; but now that 
the Government knows loo well Itedeom, it le regardless 
of common justice even te those on wboee shoulders it 
rode into power

I remain yours, Ao., „„
7 A TROUTER

Wheatley River, Sept. 10. 1865.

^nifcic W-H-VtKS.

'I'ii an /slander, lu iu very ado.VAtloii of l\ 
hftt.” and bright button., inifinale. that it would bo 
iM ttvv to rooerve Ijucvn Street X.'bnrf. wl.un.at ••an 
Admiral or any offlvor of Her Maje.tty's Navy " might 
land when visiting Charlottetown- -»u «von» muoh 
rarer than Ao visits of Ao wl!< geow--<•>*•> *u lent tlU‘ 
sauw A Mr. llall, and by him he appro priatod to prac
tical uses. Wo moan oo dlareapect to a »y of Her Mu- 
joaty’s offloers when we toy that Ae a nxloty of Ae 
U andtr is supremely ridiculous. The oo.vioianity ex- 
[lorlonoe the advantage, to Mr. IU1I’. po« “’'d
Aeso advantages ate not to be pot In the aen. » with 
visit of an Admiral. When tho city wharfs wore in 
[wssession of Aa Govornmaut, and more rei'ently m 
Aat of Ae City Council, they were a bill of ox| «“^ *u 
both town and country, and now that Ae case la 
cnt.we ought A be well satialied. But Ae /sloao’er .asks 

'.’is Acre any where In Cliarlottetown a public 
wharf* Is Aero any slip or landing-placeto whiUi 
Administrator to Ac Uurermuenthas a right to requ.ut 
ui Admiral or any Offleor of Her Majesty s Navy U 
laud f Is there anywhere a slip or lauding l>lace oAer

News by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.

New Yohe, Sept. 18.
8to*raship City of Boston with Liverpool dates to Aa 

7th arrived last night. , ,
— ~ — bond holders had a meeting in Lom-1H,. Owsalaslalklg

cocked Jon on Ao 4th Inst., ana oeu..«a w..i. r-"r—-- -
of the speakers even contended Aat Ae tederal 
meut ira. responsible The meeting offered so little 
graced, lor h^e that the heads gned «*1” 

zTIted-iverphol Post pomto out Aat Ae trade between 
Mersey and Ae Southern ports has rssumsd its old 

3*vity. many ships have sailed and more are preparing

of Ireland. Uports.
Xitronomer Royal,

@hr Jerald.

Wednendiiy, Soptomber GY, 18*05

" INTER-COLON 1AL DRUNK. ”

nealh the moon it was a lovely scene—one of those

The St. John Telegraph contains an article on the 
Inter-colonial drunk,” to which the public men of the 

Maritime Provinces lf»ve been lately invited, which is too 
good to be lost. This paper, although a strong confed
eration advocate, bits off the affair in tbo following 
Style :—

“ Tbe few—perhaps we should say the very few— 
her win- persons who will accept the invitation of the Montreal 

officials, need toot be at a loss in conjecturing the char
acter of the entertainment 'arranged for them. The 
citizens of Montreal, they are informed, expect to pay 
one half the fare to Portland, London, C. W., (which 
the visitors will probably not see at all.) being expected 
to pay the other half.—Nothing is said respecting the

__  Mgr*
than at Mr. Hnll’s Wharf?1

lu reply, we sak, what ia Prince Street Wharf ?—and 
doe. It not contain a aMp or landing-place t Both these 
queries must, wc Alnk, he snswered iu *'* 
and indeed we Aink Aisniiarf is by fhrthe best at IT™0" *° 
invite officers U) land, as it Is always free from encum
brances, contains a good slip, anil leads on to the hand
somest street iu Ae Town. Why it was not selected on Als 
occasion, we'arc at a loss to know. There Is one griev
ance in connection wiA Powiml Street Wharf, which 
demands remedy, and Aat is its want of a landing-slip. to 
Country people from Ae Sou A Shore and Ae West 
River generally land at Ais Wharf, up Ae sides of 
which boA men and w omen have A clamber at Ae risk 
of their lives. We hnv i often wondered, as we watch-

steps
Ttoi__________ _ ___________ ______ ______________  .

scenes which. A e son! not utterly dead, must speak of return fare, howeves—-but tbst 
God sod hie honni/. There was music in As trace. —-™ *' **“ —h* ” 
there wss moonlight on Ac waters. As csscsdc fell in 
henaony/Ihe wind sighed wiA a tone of love : all was 
beautiful, but the bad heart of sinful man, who, eoce 
having broken the law and Heaven's Commandments, 
more sacred than all laws, never koona where to atop.
It is not wonderful that more terrible crimes occur in 
Ae lanes and alleys of drink-haunted cities than beneath

small affair. No
&,rtion of the money is to be paid br Montreal. The 

ovemmenl attend to that. There will be a Ball in 
Montreal, and this Hall is expected ko cost the Cana
dian Government ffl for everr Biuenose. A charge will 
be levied on all Canadians ; how the amount realixed in 
Ais way by the Montreal Committee is to be disposed 
of, we are not told. "Lailiee will not be invited from 
the Lower Province» - The guest» will be allowed tothe lanes and alleys or drink-haunted cities than beneath tbe Lower rravinres me guests win oe snowed vo 

Ae forest glade ; but ll it wonderful that in the sight of remain in Montreal U days, and the Government expect
His most charming handiwork 
awaken to crime at alt.

Ae heart of

■Quick, and no words—lend year horse awhile 
til the booth will not sound, go, and heaven go wiAi you i

«Ml
l tho red skins.'

to pay $2.80 daily per bead for board at the Hotel». 
They are not expected to drive about Montreal. more 
than one day ; and they have the satisfaction of knowing 
that the cab-hire in their case will be $1.28 per head. (In 
St. John this would pay for two Honrs drive.) There is 

•OsL will yon have a watch now,' said the really grate- one emission, however, in Ihe programme. There is 
■ —nothing to show whether arrangements hare been made

lor famishing any number of the visitors with fish on 
Fridays. Indf-ed it is a remarkable fact that the hotel 
btlè tMrmtoWgnt fo Uâmfon «nrtonfreiCKJÎ
ba# quite recently changed hit mind, ban railed our at- 

» , . g. , , ™- —- •** *— p-r- tention to the fact that the Si per day which Plumose is
tinted Hole, shedding sweet influence on tbe dark soul expected not to exceed, will cover very little wine. He

j ed them desperately clutching at «ome projection in 
’ their ascent from the ferry-boat, that some of them did 

not tall and brcfik their necks ; and the only way In 
which wo can account for exemptions (Vom vtich acci
dents. ia that long experience lias rendered these peo
ple adepts at gymnastic or acrobatic performances, such 
as might characterise a Chamois hunter. The want of 
a slip at this wharf is a standing rebuke to the commu
nity, and but for the reprehensible apathy of the City 
Council would not be tolerated for a day. This, we 
think, is a subject in which the ItUuuler might more 
profitably emply itself than in direlting attention to Mr. 
Hall's Wharf, as wu might then hope that the evil at 
which wc have hinted would be remedied. For our
selves, having called public attention to the matter, 
wo now leave it in tho hands of those whose doty it is 
to sec that no legitimate cause for complaint shall long 
exist with any considerable portion of tho community

foi

We commence publishing to-day one of the most 
comprehensive if not the ablest view of the pre
sent political situation of America, Federal and British, 
which has yet come under our observation. The writer

I the girl.

to sail lor the cotton poi 
Mr W. Hamilton, As<

d0iv. of A. Isadora la A. rao.nl F.nian dsmomstration
at Blat-k Road, noar Dundalk, have bran
trial at the assise, without privilege of.bwl' Î,
‘ utloii was instiAted by order» Iroui A» authorities at

1,1 Tho*Marklano Argu sas lean that Araa-faurti's of tba 
English wheat crop will prove to be in * bail iff. — 

The cattle plague continues it, ravages. U U 
to have made its appearance m Ae county 1LcUnd The Cumuiov. Von.,o« ol London have headed
. subscription wiA EIO.UUO to compensate person, who 
have Leon compelled to hill diseased anhn»ls- 

•G ..Vmnerur and the Empress of Ae 1 ranch, and An
King and °‘ **">
at Man Sebastian and i>iarriz.

’The cholera eoatinuea to retire at Marseilles.
A great fire oeeored at Stamboul, 2,800 buildiaga 

were burned, and the fire still raging on the 6A.
The King of Prussia would visit Queen Victoria at 

Darmstadt on the 6th.
The navigation treaty batwaea Ragland and Fran* 

has been signed.
Breadstuff, quiet. Provisions steady. Province firm. 

■V'lSO.'s wt a W tor money. IT. 8. 6-JO'S 681.
Gold ;«»•

Sept. IP, I
There is no other n«VM of interest this a m.
A largo lire in this city last night destroyed property 
the amount of sereral huadreu thousand dollars.
Wirti is prostrated so sercrely by nervous disease 

that us can hardly see or hear- ,
A large fire in Augusta, Maine, yesterday destroyed 

Ae entire business portion el tho city. Every lawyer's 
office in Ae city, all the Beaks, two hotels, the poet 
■ujfice, the telegraph and express offices, all Ae dry 
goods stores, book stores and clothing establishments 
were consumed. Lose user half a million.

A delegation from Ihe 8ouA has arrived in Washington 
to urge the release «I Jeff. Deris without a trial.

Gold 143*.
Sept. 19, p. m.

A correspondent sere Juarez wu on the eve nf Itov- 
ing Mexico for New York, where his family baa resided
for some lime. ...............

Tbo lose by the large fire tut night will reach four 
millions.

Gold 143. <7.
Sept. 20.

The defence of Wirt* commences in n day or two. He 
has summoned over a 100 witnesses.

Gold 1431.
I Sept. 90.

hteemship Damatcut with dstee to Ae 8A inst.. has 
paired Father Point.

Her news is barren of internet.
Queen Victoria would return to England from Ger

many on Ae 8th. i
The eonual meeting of Ae British Association for the 

advancement ul science bad commenced its meetings in 
Birmingham.

The Paris Moniteur is highly satisfied with Ae manner 
in which tbe people of England greeted tbe French fleet.,

:—"The Friendly relations between England and
•No,' repeated 
The pedlar rapidly descended the steps, reached the 
"*% ■■ •*■» «aWHt-msVrviui. ixbtk rtvAin ofi trih

commit of the steps, watching hie progress. She ap- 
mtred'Uke the dew-drop on the rose in that purple-

must be a man of no mean abilities, and Ae extent and lr< j"ounv|udon mutual interest," the uniformity
accuracy of hi* information is to us somewhat aston- 0f tbeir principle# in mattcrii of |

pnte, but the conclusions which he deduces t Imre from 
do not, as British subjects, meet our approval. The

r principle# in malien 01 puouc raw ; \û*y r 
one anvtuer hi uisiiiMiresieanese to ensure lira independ
ence of the Ottoman Empire, and when France bad freed 
Italy, England determined no longer to retain the Ionian

moft Jtoroa to tfco earth, aad darted op tho • 
tie fMt lay wiafad.

•UMl* mM ike Indian, rising, wMU Ike |

Bjr skis tan* i 4n#i nsiMil jronng ms % 
the disse mil id warrior, who, «aiming in Ae direction 
of Ihe frigriira. remained to give an explanation to Ao 
not of £ tribe of what hod passed. The het where 
Amy wo* eewdeed tew fiant inmined. aad she being
mSISBS!

as it «in to She whitoe woe wall known. Nemo 
An a ««««Minn between the Wyaedec’a joerney 
captaen to Amy, wboee prammw Aey fell wi

of crime.
Suddenly the doer o| 

He start vf,
npnwed, and Ralph Regin came net. 

- Rate I hat he was not surprised, 
as wra conduct was common with that wayward girl. 
He advanced Hose beside her. She felt him, though
ska did not ses him.

suggested Aat when the Canadian» were here they drank 
•s I reel/ at they pirated—perhaps on in average six or 
•even dollars’ worth of liquor per bead, per diem, end 
fio questions asked. Why, then, Should Biuenoees be 
•eked to limit their drinking when they set oat on a re-

. ,__ . . ... . : tarn match to the great 'inter-colonial drunk' of last year »
j J»*" ' JOU r* fond °f moonlight 11 It strikes os that the question is a very proper d ne, and

-.dodo. What are you looking artor. efcri ought to bo officially met
I am lufkoinf,' said she, coldly, turning round and _ „ . _ ., ,. . .

facing him, • for the sound of the pedlar's footsteps, toi ^M**c Duttf Asms, wluch is a paper favorable 
feel earn Aat he is safe away.' (to Ihe Canadian Government, remarks as follows on Ae

•Whet men yon, gal r exclaimed Ralph, norvooely. *»*” affair
1 mnoe, Ralph Regie, Aat 1 told Ae pedlae it ww| "We are to have another batch of visitors from the 

•**,*“♦? “ »h» Frogs Hole wiA watches and Lower Provinces, who ere to be entertained at tbe pab-
dollare in Ms pouch: and be haltered me end went.’ lie expense. Canada i, prolific in her manner of re-

. . * . , , ’ , , yyr . ' ^ Islands, and consented to restore them to their originalwhole article, is, however, worthy the careful attontGgi noljona|jtjei *
A poultry pestilence is reported to be raging around 

Paris.
of every thinking man in British America, and wc must 
say that Confederation has been presented to us in an 
entirely new aspect thereby. luiet. Consols

closed 891 90 for money,—IT. S., lÊ20’s, n8é
Sept. 21

Steamship Australian with dates te the 10th has arrived. 
_ f The Ixradon Times has an editorial opposing the project

Montreal True Wilnat, one of Ae most ably^xmducted I «[ «todling England with heavy obligation, on tho «Mount
. __ . v I nf tfcm Inf errr.lr.mml lUi mow frnm Uitehee fra Helit

Wild wne Ae fury of I 
heldea ewamy had been 
all, atone led unharmed.

af Aa vraraion at Ao fort Ant so

. pro] ____________
•ring, and when she undertakes to do » thing she gen

erally does it well. The Prince of Wales received a

3S$$Be—’

ip their samp aad beared Asm 
AH hoped Ant the down er 

tested te shew him would sue- 
yengeem e am"

I in one of thee 
which Wo shall

restotm etc assm pwwtu , aeisj uu ueueTCU U
A fierce passing cloud el wild and__ ____ _______

, weed ever Ae ruffian’s face aa he felt lor Me dagger or 
ctasp-knifo—howto knives were net invented—and he roya
Betters I one of Aeee frightful wards ehivh beret beA Cow _____ _____________________
from Ike lip» of the wicked or tbe Sottish fool. Bet he magnate» were no less hospitably entertained. We were 

to remember eomeAiag. end tamed away wiA lavish of oar prodigality when the delegates were invited

one of Aeee fearful 
ten 
of e

when they, hi Ae uinsis. ww all the signe of , 
Cnoealoga had dee». They traced him to Ae first 
ehiaesle ted watched all their proceeding» ; they fol
lowed him to the eee he hod climbed, sod gare# ere 
of a Ilmira linn and a abounded end ungovernable 
rr--— wham Any saw wiA what cowl audacity he bad 
enured the camp. They raged fihe fortes rmW then 
mew, and were only prevented by Ihe avowed effectiow
to a yeeag aUtoftwr ■----- ----------------------
Aeir tetotoewe prie Jdo wlinfi dimetteeee. at\T"

i to believe Aat be bed

ft is tree, end bettered 
Apr wore ikeeieg the bold ewd fmriere yweeg Wyaedet. 
be» she bed mwah faeA ie hie keewtedwe to the t owwiry 
arnd iw Awe seiftesm of foot fier which he wu so re- 
mweteMs. Besides, erewte otcerred of awA personal 
ioMewat to heenelf. Ana aha ted no Ivisnra to Aink of 
■Mtkg sire. One er two of Ihe scowl», however, 
seem iw sheet mid tar, teeing given np Ihe «here, end 
■beat two hewen Inter two came m, hat Aeir triumphant 
shoots, aad Ae evident .Wight wftb which A^ vrare 
graetod. shewed Ant Ao/ broeght in a prisoner of no 
wetoBtoOW tepertneee. Hex,—For roar

Am) Mens fib rich at heart aad ready to hkf, aad mw reader», I proi 
bâtera ate «mt forth to ere who it we, retired id bar 
hoi, aad ki

•1 guess you’re » mighty clever gel—I'm off, 
to bod, tod the night ie considerable cold—you",

L •» made ae reply, bet returned te her room tbo 
he come ; end in half an hear later, Ae Inhabitants 
to all appearance, last asleep. At Ae time no

thing farther passed between Kate ud Ralph Regin is 
reference to Ae attempted murder of tbe pedlar mêl

ant
Many a terrible crime in Ibis chequered world bee 
we prevented by inch qniet unobtrusive interference
i Ae pert of n women. Who shall say 

earth they era not oar goad eegele, leading as. when we 
to Aeir musical voices, to pw 

truth and hope end love*

reception, quite befitting our futon, sovereign, 
■odors do Be tv ex. Prince Plon-Plon, and other

PtRnuXAL.—On Monday last we had Ae pleasure of 
receiving a visit from Mr. Gillis, Proprietor of Ac The
r.,h .rt .biyconducted , ^ ^Ynï;,rëïo„7.fl^:..Tf,'om"a^ to
CaAolic journal, on Ais Continent. In an age whenj ^ ,g»m„ ,h, „pend«cy of tbe nmUrtnking 
servility or hollow hypocrisy too largely characterises j (lie Cork Reporter announces that Government had 
the history of journalism, it Is refreshing to read such a <m,ered • «««ber of eunbosts and two men-of-wer «# be
iowmoi h,, .r-. uf t » _ __ ., , 16tstioned off Ban try Bay, and other #tatt<ms on the westjotirnal as the True Witnet», and we would recommend coeilt Trtlsnd
all our friends who can afford it to avail themselves of 
tbe present opportunity to subscribe to a thoroughly 
Independent, high-toned, useful and moral journal.
Mr. Gillis stops for a few days at the North American 
Hotel.

b

evening. We may, therefore, export an English mail 
eve Brule this evening.

Mr. P. Blake continue, to supply the market with Flour inactive.

last year, and non we ere to have another round of) 
amusementv, jost by war of giving our over-worked 
legislators e little recreation after tbe arduous duties of 
a lengthy session. We are to bave balls, excursion*, 
pie-nice, and a big bow-wow on the partnership that is to 
take piece sooner or later. All kinds of people, to the
number of about 200, are to come men of note, and good meet. Last Friday he had _______

°,d -o «'•«*-« '*> ,b‘
particular political or scientific institution, end to com
plete the list, we are to have « couple of dozen ol half- 
starved eifitora, who will be, no dooht. very glad to 
•teal away from their over-worked and ill-paid labors, 
to kob-noh it for a while with Ae lords of tbs soil, sod 
flatter for an hour in the dazzling circle

Mrs. Moore, widow of Thomas Moore tbe Poet is 
dead.

The Peris Patrie sere a monument ie to be bail* at 
Portsmouth to commemorate Ihe visit of Ae French- 
fleet.

I-atest accounts from Constantinople place Ae do- 
etreiEion of building» by the Stsmbuul fire, el 88,000 to 

The steamship Cuba arrired at Halifax reeterday peraewa'rendered hwmeleee—one estimate is ae
' high as 12,000 buiWings.

Harvest in England are nearly completed.
Weather dry and hot.
Brendrtnff, very dull. Wheat 3d, lower. Cera 6d.

COHBERPONDENCE,

SHERIFF OF QUEEN’S COUNTY.

Rneroiv <To nix 1 : nr nra IIkiul».

te lasmese her Isipstirai. nwy longer, 
«be peer eMM ami went forth mlo As

, Bl----- „------- Bot who is to
The advice ol aipey the piper? .lost those who are to have no part in 

tbe advice of • real woman i»ttbs festivities: the poor man and his family who ron- 
nlwaye onraeat and true. {some As Cigar, tee, cotton, and other r.sresaaries of

One murder the less stained tbe wide world that night bfc, and whose onlv Inxwry—Ae pipe of lobsceo, or 
e women was quick to reeolte and bold to exe- E1*** to toddy—will bare to mdergo tbe process ol an

extra las to pay for all Aie tom-foolery.
•• Have we not hid mite enough of Ibis thing* or is 

it only tbe beginning of a system of nnjnstifiaole end 
unwarrantable extrareganee which is to bo continoed

VILLAINOUS CONDUCT OF THE DEPUTY;^
the Province is bring ransomed* Blff.OnO ere plseerl 

I in the keeimetsi fier Ihe reception of oar Lower Province 
friend»—SS/W* of which go to Montreal, and the 

tother «5.000 to l/mdns. f W. Bot will anv one tel! 
.ns that 888 a head is going to take these people from 

loronoee mam am anthentm seen... *•”*• Brenewick. Prince Edward Island,
attack of tbs Deputy Sheriff ami staff onl*’!'!^Newfovmdland. all lhrw,gh tbo Provinre. treat them 
one of whom H»1 bc2n complete!, di.sbled rrth ”r. "-n-knoww genevoevty. rad land them safely 

from an accident fast winter, and was. for ihc fir.t time ibomeeg,TL?,,2' ”*7 !?be “l*^«* to pay there 
from iunrlouctown, after bring to a .loctor ^T""? ^ If

The other two. » well an the invalid, are known by ^liP"..T*1 nr. '%>** w” &***. we mold
Abe moot htoffeaeira and harmless persons, wMi Jrandfly ondrrst.wd the nstore ot the mvgtetion: but 

, ion *nr." trees vn m wwmrw, |,„f pmven by thrir terns sehmlstimi to aa attack »„ l’**heps Ie may tws osn ae it did last year, that wbde the 
howl to Ae bereaved widow, tee brntol m that nl Ceeti#’. who acted well Ae pari of a ****•. r*** danrieg to delighted me are res Ibrangl

--------  .... T P * thi* Provint, their practical constitwent. were prep»
rZ .torn r-^g. - • . K « rod ie pickle lor Aeir correction when ttcy re

r snMn mnTl %.n»rt fr ‘^ «orvted hew. If we are to have Confederation at all. ft

QT The Police ought to prevent the side-walk 
front of Mr. T. O’Connell’s shop being obstructed every 
night by » crowd of noisy fellows who insult people pass
ing along and annoy those in tbe neighborhood.

Sown, prayed to God lev that rowrsge 
r stood so mock is need of wider the

_ ^______ cts hi which she wss placed < fiftssr
re which mere now doeldy snetjuchw^ 
l was much disto/hed, as she prated, by Ae 
■ of As Indiana, Ae shrill tits of the

f As fiendish

•»

l

r*
L at te to Ae gM Ms eevsreraed, aB t 

I relented to the fireside, filled Men

■tara lew. for Ae es press purpose, ft weald seem, of 
peeking a gnsrnl wfth them, be twgeisufi them to par
take ef • treat el I be weiMeeiag he rasage which etc-

zz.’ZTJTo.
i looked merely to Ae 
>jm Ihet he am eiirnaesdes

trenrhevy and

Aanamsef Men.

IfatntL’*
After trading them articles, and especially tbe latter,

Wiuot. fftj tons.». ..-ms ■ •- —... r. ^ng MKdmrefrotoA. bmnr to A. horn, we retoly
Deptrty Sheriff to perpetrate dmds efatreeire An wot envy the half dozen to ran

public inetl" who have gone to Can.ida. thefren-
. lyBhcngID| _

After the poly being sorely abased by Ae dnrahew
pvoeeedsd homeward, and

apB he, slowly. lofynwzn—arase’ 
■Mclcrkadi * «1—ton p weep

ft Ie praety ttoHwfii

reed by Ae latter. 
When the ineffiwaln petty neared the Sheriffs gate — 
llnlpeq— Read, there stood An seer Indian, wftb 
send-levied (sew. hm aze he hand, which was man drawn 
werr Ae mralhr» I—d. —awandmg Ao party vo gw in 
im goto, ew the penalty he bn paid w— to bw thnppmk— 
---- —-,—.*.— -Py monA "" "--------- --- ■ *

__________ MW
—yawl who wiped am to bare year «rat demanded

next demanded hie

Pi poly Sheriff; particularly whew I 
Veto, he oe dared —to petty te go m ahead to him to 

r. fife sheep before a wsftwhd Aey did. He 
d Ms wifc te lemgh—dreffv; aka nlhi j. Hoi

BT The public debt oi Canada now amount» to 
eereoly-eight millions of dollars ! Not bad that for 
rimes of peace.

fW The second annual gathering of the Aotigo- 
"teh Highland Society cornea off at that place on 
Thursday, the 28th inst.

OT The Kotrhems, ef New York, lately impli
cated in immense Bank frande, bare compounded 
wfth their creditors for sixty cents on the dollar.

The cotton crop will he almost aa entire iailera 
throughout West Toon eases. Tbe rest ie dee 
iog it an last as it nuttares.

The question is frequently asked way the despatches to 
reficvi are to As vtstiontng of so!dies» to As Colony are net 
pobliehto. It is empicionely sSr—gs Ant the (Joverev 
organ is no mysteriously silent open a subject to which 
publie feel a deep murent.

Depnfy Sheriff farm had hie home's tail and mane shared 
nl Wear Hirer, one day Inst week, and Ms wagon thrown 
over the wharf into the rive-. Shame np— —eh Srete-nKty.
rr Two deserters from the company of soldier» now 

«rationed here, were caught at fleuris — Thursday last and 
«surveyed to town. They had deserted about a fortnight 
previously.

Wheat fld, lower. 

Consols 891 a 90 for a U.a carcass of veal . ,Utd]r
8. 6-20's 681.

Gold 143).
Sept. 99.

Advices from Mexico to August 10th, state that mili
tary operations will be actively resumed la October. 
The country is rapidly going to deaf ruction between Aa 
French, the Liberals, end the Guerillas. Cortiaw had 
made a capture of «100,000 ia silver.—Juarez wee still 
at Chi boshes. Many ar bitary arrests are repsrtto by 
Maximilian's government. The Liberal» are meet era ef 
Datango, and hase eaptered sereral hundred Belgian». 
Msmimilian promises » line of Steam»»» h»»■««» Sew 
Orleans end Van Craa.

■apt. 88.
Daring Ae trial of Wins yesterday Ae prie p eer be

came greatly exerted by eeme direct Mettes—y ehwrgtog 
torn wiA Ae cold blooded «renter of a prie—»», aire 
thrown into epeeara whereupon tbe erart adj—reed. It 
seems d—talus if Wntz will lira till As close to Ae 
trial.

Aa association has been formed in Virginia to iaefi» 
foreign emigration te Ae kffener of Ato stoto. Ml
143». V ” .

Sept. 53, a.».
Official news from Ae RepoMieaa Goraram—« to 

Mexico iadieafito Ae determirertsM to Freeideet Jofiaax 
not to teavo that country.—A letter from Frees*** 
Juarez announces that — active napaipi Ie about to 
bw opened in Ae interior and gré— the nernra to the 
Generate who ore dirent tog upertoiene ia Ae rarai# 
Stotoe.

Gold 143.

The I'riorrtt, which arrived yesterday after—, 
hreoght —e Ae following stock for ike Agrieaitorai 
Ferae :—25 Leicester and SowA Down Sheep. J fort 
Mane. 1 Blood Horse, I Blood Mere. 10 Itorhnm and 
Ayrshire lleife-s, 1 Ary shire Boll, aad 8 Figs, 
whole are in good condition, end appear to base 
judiciously selected, 
ed immediate iioym. ni of the eatettntoroeate to which Aey here been 

invited, nor yvt A* slate of the» feeling", after Ae
h wsws. We kal think we Have bn— _

••fmnvDd- to wfcvt we stated tost week. *, mildly put Cape" Bale, and^five othn——jpwtrtel.
by Ac Patriot ; and weave too old a chicken to he| ________________ _ ' __-__ -

by oar contemporary. The «amber, Ws tenrw An* L. O. MeXstiL who h— U— 
of "pveHto mem * now to trente from p. E. Islmd is’of Ihe Grammar School in teansrtiem srrtb Ike Frisses

The rattle awfhrases were |*vd- 
snd I be remainder of the Stock today. 

One sheep only died — the passage. The p—rangera 
hr Ae /Wros wnsw Hsu. tide— and daugtosT. ot
Georgetown: Miss Ching. Henry Long worth. Esq.. -----------

to «•»*• m toOamr: Hew. J. C. Fripe, II—. E Whet—.j 
H—. T. If. nasBand, MSajbr flaeBaad, A1—draffs ; .he rafceed. He Hoe T " nasfleo.l, Mfiybr fleviJand, A. Mitfbrll, ,

and rifie—Ac fatter stood K*1. J- R. Cooper, Esq.. Rev G. Sntherland and fasrg UmVrrrity

Wale» Callage Arche fasses— pars, has
.it" Hi n *^5r. McNctti mtendi" shortly to armeed to 

wrth a new ef proeeeatîàglie stadia in F dm-

FOSEIG N BATHING BESOHTB.
The Btoie soireepsndoot of tbe lev 

"Courier," coder date o A eg. let. writea:
“Within the hwt law keys I be— bad A* oppor- 

tiinily of Trading asms to the principal ram balbrag 
IV place* on the Norman carat, aad I can

bet

lit’... X.
’• st, zf. i.vi - ;

i *»■ qv.-«v«'i- -
-triad «-• y-'•1

■hey ore not— crowded with visilora an they eedi- v 
nnrly are at this season, when Parie to oat to tom. t ■
They are foil, it it me, b— net to Am aqlewt they 
were in ere—drug fear*. Tow draft fired -tetemde

ZZvxxz 3tr£i s -strait;
VM

Tow are?
• raiment» to let," sad . 

hotels. Bra stIB there i 
where to give Bfe end eatiirti1 to Ae
*• ■*••*. ■........................................
end's of

At



th«ir moments of reUxttio* csonot neglect burn- 
oeas, congregate, become they ere wit|iin cesy 

eh of Faria, ,-J •---------- - 1
ere

. end beceuee there the telegraph
■•ept them informed almost hour by hour of all 
tbet peeees, net oply in the cepitel of oirilisetion, 
hit et London end othe posteI

joyern- 
o little 
r cent.
Mtweea 
iu old 

•perleg

deed, is

•tretion 
tied for 
• prose- 
ritiee et

of the 
.nditien.
■ sletsd
lonegel, 
heeded 

one whs

end tbs
ge ftells

other pieces, end beceuee 
communleetione ere edmirebly Oequeet.

At Hsndsor, the heights end woods of —eiv.ii ere 
ft-w*-.V pn-iAresnue.there ere groups of steid

•dear, the heights pnd woods
-------y pretOresque.lhere ere groups of steid
urgeotse ftml...... albeit, es the Seine there en-

Urs the sod end brings with it not e little of its 
filth, bathing is not tempting, except, es en Irish
men would sey, to the men end women who ere 
£ i ..II “ •‘Trourllle, end it* .|»,er Deeeville, 
the letter the -oreetton1 of the lete Duke de Moreey, 
who thought it destined to be one of the moet euc- 
ceeeful of hi. meny epeouletioos, tbet the more 
*»**.*»«*»»>« r*rl*i.ns, mel. end f.m.le, 
ewmbled. You should see thorn ! The ledies, of 
course, ere the observed of eU observers ; not so 
much on «count of their be.nty e. of their crino- 

w“!ch 4r* more expensive then in Peris ; of 
Su. °°!r “ Whi":‘ ‘hey per.de-.ome .11 

4,1 "d. »oms ell yellow, some e combi- 
high k-° *f9rf hue : of the *hor( petticoat», their 

- ooote, their Utile bets, end ibeir long wn.-iu8 
sticks. The men on their perl ere great guys es 
Ûtr es dress goes.

Ia the party with which I went to Trouvilie was 
4 young American lady just escaped from the 

'•’‘hern Stales. When she sew these women in 
theb gUnna*-rwl“’theM mele W’ 4nd inter- 
nixed with ?hem lh« pc^"1 lud «•king women of 
the locality, whose head-dresses, as »“4|ve 
heard, consists of men’s night-ceps, end are re», *

1’BIOES gvrbhnt.
viiAai.orrxTOW*. Sin. *6, 1865.
It Id to Is 4<1 rurktys, seek, Seto Ss 

Is se 111. (tones, Is 6d
Id to id Carrot, per hush.

M Fowls Is Id tots
74 to Id Partridges 
Id ta Id Chlekeas pair. Is IS

a|u to so c.o«UUViK> <itl., Us tolls 
Id to *d Herrings psr brl. SOa to 40a 
4d to Sd Mackerel,doa. Is Id to la Sd 
Id to Ud Hoard. (Hemlock) IsSd to 4s 

M to lOd bo (Spruce) 4s to 8a 
Sd to Sd Do (Pine) Ts to Vs 

id to 34d Shingles, per M. 10a to He 
84 a to 44a Weol, per lb. Is id to Is ad 
id to ifd Hay, psr ton, SO, to 70s 
1 Id to id Straw, parent., tsto Is ed 

h— . . ad a 10d Homespun, peryd.4 s Sd to o«
Potatoes, p bus. Is Sd to Is Vd Calfskins, perlb. 7d to Sd 
Harley isSd to lead Hides do 4*d
Gets is Mbeepvkine, Is Vd to 4s
Timothy seed bush. Apple, per dos., id to Sd
Clover seed, plums per qt„ 4d to Sd

OKOHOB I.KWIS, Market Qferk

Butter ((Web) 
bo. by the tub 
Lemb per lb.,
Pork
bo. (small) 
Mutton, per lb., sa..r ni
lto. by >tr..
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard

. per lb.
Pearl Harley 
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Kgg*. |ief dos.

New Tobacco Factory
AT 8ÜMMERSIDR

THE SUBMCHIBKIt having JIM OPENED a 
FACTORY at .SI MMKRslDK, is prepared to 

Supply Wholesale Customer» with tiic Ultuitl Mauu- 
Iketuml TOBACCO, warranted a good article, At Die 
votw lowest uriccH, ami on the moat reaoonalile term»— 
ami hope» his Factory, being the flint ol* the kind v»- 
tuhlished in Prince County, will meet with lllwrol 
pali image tVom the Traders and Merchant» of Summer* 
■ide, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK ItPJLI.Y.
Suniiueraide, August 9, 1866.

Hoe ton and Colonial

£5,000_0 0

To all Concerned !

STEAMSHIP I.INK.
q*IIK Fine Hce-going Steamship

L 1»,
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singular to behold,—whin, I say,the fair American M inform 
saw this, she we* astonished, eu4 cried: ‘ My 1 1 
guess they’re mati—some !” And she ha* ever since 
bed » sort of hsty ids. that she was taken to an 
nsesmblege of luoatice, and not as she wee assured, to 
the most fsehioosble een-batliing place in France.

Tie German watering-places are, we learn,much 
crowded this season, especially those in which 
there are gaming tables. At these gambling town»
French are more numerous than any other visitors, 
and, excepting Russians, who are learlul gamblers 
—pons play so much as he. In truth, the passion 
for play is rooted in the French character, and can
not be sxtripatod, and this is s good reason, in the 
opinion of many persons, for re-establishing public

' " ,TU.”

GEORGE NICOLL,
Proprietor oj L.

Prince Edward Island
BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,
IN returning thanks to his customers and the public gen

erally for the liberal patronage extended to him. begi 
•, inform tlMU ** ** mow manufacturing a VERY

large and J^RMONable stock of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
suitable for Fall and Wiau-r Wear, consisting of
Men’s drained Leather XNBXB00T6,
Men's do do Willing0» d*
Men's Kip do

i-gomg iStvamHl.in* GREYHOUND, V. A.
Nk KKRHu'f, Master, and VOMMKltCK, F. M. 8n<>w, 

Master, iy.ill leave HUSTON for CllAHLOTIKTOWN , 
alternately, every TURSDAY, calling at Halifax and (’anso. | V?/ 
Returning, they will leave Charlottetown for Boston every mtlr 
Monday.

The New York Tribunt eays, "the reason why Drake's 
Plantation flitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced,” ice.

The Tribune just hits the nail on the head. The'Plantation 
flitters arc not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The 1 Licite is published around 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sixe All east 
twenty Imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and that’s the last of them.

The Plantation Bittern arc uow used in all the Government 
Hospital», are recommended liy the beat physician», and are 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Fact 
are stubborn things.

• • I owe much to you. for I verily believe the
Plantation#lUiterw have saved my life.

KKV, W. II. WAGOONKK, Madrid, N. Y.”

St. Dunstan’s College.
L'nJer Iks Patronage V" Ate 1-ordekip the Mit hep gf 

C harlottetomn.

THIS INSTITUTION ie .hasted os Iks Prineetewa 
Howl, a mil* and a quarts* Nettk of Chariatostow. 

Tka sits i. peculiarly haautlfliL healthy, and A* nnssaad
■»om the diatractivn. and moiml danger, of the city.

The hall, and rooms of the building art spacious, airy and

Tbs Celle*» grounds are large, affording ample ream he 
games and at Metis «aerClose.

The course of Ht miles embraces all the branchai I

• • Thou wilt

to prepare vonng mm for the study of the learned nrtdtoien# 
or It them for mrreanitle punnlta.aut’h to History,Orography, 
the English, French, Latin and Oreek languages, Rhetoric. 
Matheinatica, I’htlnaophy .I’hvmistry, he. kluaic—vaenl and 
instrumental—ia also taught.

The College poaaeaaisi a large and wall selected library, as 
well as tn extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

The IWcawra and Teacher, reside In the Inetituton. 
forming but one family with the etudenla, and eaerriaàng n 
constant .upetrUion mvorabte to discipline, decorum and 
good moraln.

Catholic students are carefally and frequently Instructed 
in their holy religion, which «her are required to presiles, 
the most eolivitoy* attention ia paid to the moral» of all ( 
and whilst within the College cn. lo.ure, they an couatimUy 

»wi‘d me two bottle* more of thy , untivr the watchful eye of one of the Teacher* or Prefacte.

The -Commerce’’ will call at Pictou, on lier regular trine 
both way*. I

‘ iW By arrangement* iuat now completed, FLOTJR will Hitters have cured me,
forwarded from New York to Charlottetown for TUUliKj KKV. J. s. CATHORN, lvpch,’«ter, X

SHILLING.» ner ‘-5rre^ "y the ûbove-numed Line, in ton-] ___
nectionfrrith a'l^ie Oi ^teamâ.hipe between New Nurk aadi •• • e • Send u* twenty-four doten n;or# of vour 
BoMton, which land at the same wharf, a* the •Greyhound Plantation Bitter*, the popi 
and “Commerce." Whitney and llsLhewa7« *^vw »ork, tng with the guestf of our 
Agents.

For FRRIGUr or PASSAGE, bv the Bowton â (Montai

Plantation Bitters. M v wife ha* been grcatlr bvnvtitted by j Put feet discipline ie strictly but kindly_______
use. 8 udente when entering must produce eatisfaotorv tati.

1*hy Friend, AS.A CURKIN, Philadelphia, Pa. J monial* of good character.
----- , . I The College i* visited regularly once a week by a Phyairtaa.

• • 1 have been a grChU •offerer from Dyspip-ua,
and had to abandon preaching. • * * The Plantation

i i'ayment to be made half-yearly in advance,
I The College furnishes beadateede and mal

Steamship Line, apply to FRANKLIN f^iOW
Commerco Street, Boston, or to 

Charlottetown, Sept. 13,

& Co., 4.

I. C. HALL, Agent.

gaming in Paru
0

Abbival or Vice Admiuai Sib .Jamks Hope.—On 
Saturday last, at about 3 p.m. H.M. Ship Li fey, bear
ing,the flag of Vice Admiral Sir James Hope, U. C. IL, 
aruivdd in our barber and came to anchor opposite the 
Western extremity of the town. The following day the 
weather being boisterous. Hie Excellency was prevented 
from attending Divine Service on shore. On Monday, 
at 11 o’clock, the Admiral, attended by Flag Lieut. 
Richardson, landed at Mr. Hall’s Wharf, where they 
were received by His Honor the Administrator, the 
Mayor of the City, and the Colonial Secretary.

The Admiral and Mr. Richardson, after proceeding to 
the private residence of His Honor the Administrator 
and remaining thére a short time, accompanied by His 
Honor the Administrator set out for Stanhope, where 
they spent a few hours with Admiral Bayfield, and after 
an early dinner the party returned to town and spent 
the evening with Hie Honor the Administrator.

On Tuesday, the Admiral landed at an early hour, 
and, accompanied by His Honor the Administrator, 
visited tlm Province Building, the Prince of Wales 
College, and Government House and Grounds, with all 
of which be expressed himself highly pleased. The 
afternoon was devoted to a drive in the country. T! 
Li^fey left for Halifax early on Wednesday morning.

do
Men’» Calf do do
Men s French Calf do do
Men’» Congress Boots, Sewed and FeggOti,

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Men’s, Boy’s and Tooth’, BROGANS,

(Oxford Ties),
Boy’s and Youth's WELLINGTON BOOTb, Ac.,

Women’s Oaif Balmoral BOOTS,
Women’s Grained Calf do do
Women’s do do Congres, do 
Women’, Cloth and Felt BOOTS.

Misses’ Orsincd, Calf, Congress and Balmoral

BOOTS,
Misses’ Felt and Cloth, Congress and Balmoral

A X ÏTE S
A SUFFI.Y OF

Per Quarter of II Weeks:
Board and Tuition,.......................................

.enty-four desert mew « your| .................................................
lulanty of which are d».’ly . etrca*-| ' ’

guests of our house. J 1 aymrnt 10
BY NILS. CHADWICK it CO., \ j rtudoiits mu«iJ,roritle Iheir own beds and L—-,

Proprietors Willard’* Hotel, Washington, D \C. basins, towel., àe.
The Scholastic year commence# on the first Wednesday la 

yep^mber and ends about the middle of July. Students 
are req "meted to enter the College on the Ural day of the open- 
ing of thd tlasaes.

For further particulars apply to ,
a. McDonald.

st. liuniui.’» College, Aug. 18, 1184.

'• • • I have given the Plantation Uittera to hundreds 
oi our disabled soldiers with the moat aatoniehidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDltliYVS, 
Superintendent .Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, O.

inn,
Children’s Uootw,

all si see, from Three’s to Ten’s.

SMtllJk&S àlllü»
Half I’atcnt, just received at

LAIltl) & HARVIES.

OUR SPRING
IBÎtltTfiTlBfin

per L. C. OWEN and UNDINE are now ready for

Inspection & Sale.

The 1'lautation Bitters have curtM me of liver 
complaint, with which l was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business. ^

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

The Plantation Bitters have cured roe of a de
rangement of the kidneys and the urinary organs that has 
distressed me fur years. It acts like a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 261 Broadway.”

Nxw-BanroKD, Mass, Nov. 34, 1863. 
Dhar 8ih ;—1 have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet aud hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Home friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. I com
menced with a small a itte-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a few days I was astonished the eoldness 
end cramps had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I had not done for years. I feel like another 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly Improved 

the use of the P*b7

Ch’town, May 17, 1866.
BEER k SONS.

Fluatation Bitters.
Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

REMOVAL!All of the above arc being manufactured with the greatest
care and under the immediate inspection of tha aubaenber, . » rricullnrnl s.victv'* Store mid Officewho will he enabled to dktooto nfÂ. .her. good, on «.to* «̂à of PvwnalflZ^

two house* south x>f the Hon. Hobkrt HirfffaW»N’> 
(See Sign over tho door.)

J I). HAHZARD. See’y
September 11, 1866.

terms than can be impoi
Merchants from the Country are respectfully invited to 

i ve this Establishment a call before buying their Fall 810 -•
oods.
The attention of all importers of Boots and Shoes is called 

to this fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
* ihoes. ant ............ *- , trade with all kind, of Boot, and Shoe,, and will toll'them J‘'ST RECEIVED per |«jalner -• Orevl

The |.t ,ueh priées a. will prevent the nectoaity of import,ng ,TF.K CKACKBKH pria .' ‘
-r - fenorgooda. boar. LOZBNOEB, 4to., Ac.

VT All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Ice., mads to order at O. D. WRIGHT.

Greyhound,” a few 
NK and BUT-

OHMHH

•Oats per bush. 40c a 44c.

P<Mt ie

built et 
French-

18,000 to
4«is M

ore 5d.

•rtW by 
Mien of

COMMERCIAL.

(Prices in the currency of place named.]

Charlottetown, Sept. 28.—Oats per bush. 2s. a 2*. 
04d. Barley, four rowed, 8s. 3d., and two rowed 3s. 
9d. Not much business d'dng yet.

Halivax, N. 8., Sept. 21.—Oats and Barley not quot
ed. I\ E. Island Mesa Pork per bbl. a $23.

8t. John, N. B.t Sept. 14.- 
I per bushel 60c.

Mess Pora $22 a $24.
Bowroir. U. 9 , Sept, 12.—Potatoes per bosh. 60c a 

64c. Pork, prime, per bbl. $25 a $26, Mess $33 a $34. 
Oats, northern, 60c a 64c. No P. E. Island do. in the 
market. Barley not quoted.

New York. Sept. 14.—Oats, western, per bush. 68c 
a 634. Barley per bush. $1.66. Pork, new mess, per 
bbl. $32.60 a $32.76. Prime mess, $28.26 a $29 
Potatoes per bbl. $1.60 a $2.

. ley
deuce iacrease ia favor of Ma*. 8. A. AlmhTs World’s 
Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dressing. If 
your hair is thin, try them ; if scurfy, try them ; if harsh, 
try them ; if none of these, still try them, for all who use 
them will preserve tbeiT hair through life. Every Druggist 
sells them.

Holloway's Pills. The Female's Best Friend.—For 
all debilitating disorders peculiar to the sex and in every 
contingency perilous to the life of women, youthful or aged, 
married or single, this mild but speedy remedy is recom
mended with friendly earnestness. It will correct all 
functional derangements to which they are subject

Birth.

short notice, 

Ch’town, Sept. 27.
GEORGE

1864.
NICOLL.

Kent 8t. Grocery Depot, ) 
Aug. 14, 1866. )

Final Notice !
The

<i

For Sale,

A BALADIN MARK.
good traveller, and gentle

(black) warranted sound ; a 
gentle in harness ; about fourSUBSCRIBER wishes to inform all those in , — „

_ d.hted to the elate of the 1st. PATRICK STEPHENS y<-»ra old. Apply at this Office.
Esq., that unless they pay their accounts in full this Fall | August 9, 1865.
they shall be sued for winiot t any iumtixction of---------------------:—----------------- --------------------—-------- -
person* after the closing of the Navigation 8 T E Li L -A. OOL A. Q.

rjr ALL KINDS of MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE Rlmmel’a etflln Coin*. Bouquet,

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con
stantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanish. James Marsh, Esq., of 169 West 14th St., 
N. Y., says. “ he has three children, the first two are weak 
and puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
yeaT** a,,d has a child now eighteen montlia old which she has 
nursed à^d reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 
well. The aid'd* is invaluable to mothers,” âc.

Such evidence .met.: be continued foe, volume,. Thebe* 
evidence ts to try them. T***V up** tm fh»mselves. Pes
tons of sedentary habits troubleu with weakness, lassitude 
palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after eat 
mg, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, Ac., will flïïd speedy 
relief through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the United 
.States has a metal cap and green label around the neck.

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap has not been 
mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 
in bulk or by the gallon, is an impoator/ We sell it only in 
bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable 
globe.

P. H. DRAKE Ac CO.,
Nr.w Yobk.

March 23, 1S66.
taken in payment.

On Thursday, the 11th instant, at Belgrave Cottage, 
Charlottetown, Mrs. Albert Hensley, of a son.

Married.
At 8t. John, N. B., on the 21st instant, at the residence of

the bride's father, by the Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, of Up
born, X. C.. Mr. Literies U. Hanford, of this City, to 
Fannie second daughter of Ceg>t. Andrew Keeney, of 
$t. John.

On Wednesday morning, 20th instant, by the Rev. Dr. 
MèeÉée, Me. Lemuel LeFhge. of Charlottetown Royalty, to 
Mary Priscilla, youngest daughter of Mr. William Snel 
glow, of this city.

At the Parsonage, Albert on, on the 16th instant, by the 
JWv. W. Dyer, Mr. Christopher Lochart Reid, second son of

R. J. C LARKE
OrweV, Sept. 20, 1865. ex isl rw

“ KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rpiK SUBSCRIBER baa for sale a quantity of

Heady - Made Clothing
Of bis own manufacture, consisting of :

OVERCOATS,
Iu Beaver and Pilot Cloth ;

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ;

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed. \lox'èvmïiig"ÿîrtle.'.’

The above Howls will be warranted stkosoi.t xsi.i, 
and all WOOL, and will be foiwnl very suitable for Fall 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will be manefectwrol on iemovku 
terms, Beaver Clotb. Doeskin, Tweed, etc , etc.

P. REILLY, Tailor.
Sept. 20, 1S65.

dodloatnl By pormlawlon to thin 
tulvmtvel Artlntn.

NEW SPRING

G OOD 8.
RENFREW HOWS,

Great George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING co-pleted Iheir SPRING IMPORTA 

TIONS, beg to call the attention of tkoir team and 
Country Customer! to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

in mu*
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Gray and YVkito Cottons, Striped 
Skirting»,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tlok, Oinsbnrg, Denims, 
Flannel “ ------ --------- " *

inga,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Oinsbnrg, I 
Mb, Towelling. Table-Cloth., Ac., Ac.,

X*Mllom* Dram Oooda, ' 
NEWEST STYLES

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, Hats, Faatkara, Flower,, 
Ribbons, Parasols, (Moves, Hosiery, etc., ole., ate.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths. Doeskins, Tweed», Beedy-Mwte 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Skirts, Collars, Tie,. Scarf», 
Ilsndkerchjef»,
RUBBER OOAT8 *

Men.’ and I 
great rariety)

era’ Straw, Felt and 
dan»’ and Boys’ Clock

Tweed Hats, (ia 
Caps.

IV -r -As a rich jewel in Ethiop’s ear

Perftamw for the Handkerchief.
! Alexandra. Guards,
, l’rinceee of Wale», Rimmel'»,

Jockey Club, Wood Violet,
w-?» !i<m'1Urt’ ï*,chüM’r’ „ yiole, „ , I , Cnmnassnisr. Bsaucna, )
West End New Mown Hay.lx>vvs Myrtle. f Uamilum, 30th Aeg*. Ufa i

• The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Eau __ ...__ __ __. , . * ^
ide Colog.ie, Trebla Lavender Water. Extract of . I»avendeT Û EALED TF.NDER9. ta Dubli«jt«, upon prtntefi form» 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed •ta be obtained on application the U<*mismrmtOffioa». 

j'l'eicentenary Souvenir. Hhakespear Golden 8eente#l Locket w»ll be received until Noon of FRIPAI, tha 30th^ October,
U------------ Jmtc M-l Ulyrenae, for making the »«.. ■“ ’-be (lommitoariat Offitw. Hmnilton, Batmnda. from

l»eaf u—A— — 1-------------- - —■ ‘ ’ ‘ —

Valley A LIMY CONTRACT, BERMUDA.
Miliefieur,

| '

Extract of 1 
soft and glossy ; Rose

HARDWARE.
Plough Mounting», Rope, Glas», Boiled end Hew 

Linseed Oil, Paint. Polly, Window Glass, Weaver»' 
I Heed». Shovel», Hoc», Trace», Weol Card», Tm and 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERIC AN CUT NAILS,
(nil nism.)

GROCERIES.
i i . •

TEA (* aoporior article) Beow» wd Creaked Samar. 
Rice, Burak, soap, Tobacco, ladigo. Blanking, Aa., me 

All of which we offer at ike Lowest Pneee for 
CABII.

Charlottetown, May fil, 1W5.

Powder, an improvement on

I Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the" Complexion; 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs witlioui 
injury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fixing the 
Mustache*, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving the Hair 

; and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade without trouble 
1 and danger,

Rimmel s Rose Water Crackers,» new and amusing device

City Drug Store, Dec. 21, 1864.
WM. K. WAT80N.

ANTED — A SITUATION, by • YOUNG MAN W in this City, in » Shop or Warehouse, or as cellar* 
roan.—Application# addressed to this Office will receive 
immediate attention.

•Sept. 20, 1866.

William Reid. 
Aon# Cam third

, of Upper Westmoreland, to Mise Sarah 
' r of Thomas Caar. Esq., of Tig-

Died.

of the

\r&

At Goo* River, Lot 42, ew Saturday, the fth ultimo, in 
the 32th year of her age, Ann, the beloved wife of Michael 
McDonald, Poetroaeter of that place. Her amiable diapoei- 

* » her the good will ef all 
i leave» a beet*i with her. 

AMms, and a large circle of 
irofaginllfloa

dpfor- i -
baifal i Vf^T.
gk that 'âvrf L * is V'~

orde- 0 n-

Ik* hmn. 
The i‘

■ ef • large 
I ssmI moral et

enieg last. Ike 24th 
Patrick Mnvpky, of

to IkeHe baa been eat flows 
whew he bin 

Bwwfl 8a a height fiatave, awfl 
wh4M he howafl with flat i _

flllVXU of Prorideace, bis sadrjr.
SmStftttri^Si
r ood a hog» owmber of

TTC*

Notice I
ALL PERSONS having any log il claims against the 

Estate of the late Jons Blaxk. deceased, will 
please hand In their Aecomta to the snbseriher Ibr 

settlement ; and all those indebted to the said Estate 
will please call and settle their Accounts immediately 

PATRICK BLAKE.
Ch. Town, Sept. IS, 1866.

I will, to future, he
> notify 
carried on by him

P. BLAKE.

North Shore Steam Line !

The Pine Stouter "Island City,"
ISAAC .SMITH, pastor. 

wOI. until father notice, leave Charlottetown,
roe

Hhedime, Riekdmcto, G iflaa. Seeetaettt, faraquet.

Sept IS. 1S66
L C. HALL. Agent

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner.

AN degent preparation for the Toilet and Nursery, 
possessing, i» the highest degree, the property of re

moving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, and by its invi
gorating qualities increasing the growth of the Hair.

W. R. WATSON*
(Mj Drug Store, Nov. 23, 1864.

tons willing to enter into a contract for ropplving such quan
tities of

FRESH REEF
y be reçu----------------- ------------- ----- . -----

for the period commencing 1st December, 1866. and ending 
31st March, 1869, determinable at any period after one ye* 
bv a six months’ notice In writing from eithtr party.

CONDITIONS :
The Beef to be subjected to the approval of the Senior 

Commissariat Officer, or other officers, appointed bv him, »• 
the Contractor's stores, and subsequently to be delivered by 
the Contractor, at his own expense, at the different Barracks 
and Campe now existing or to be established in the* Islande, 
—with the exception of Boa* and Ireland Islands, where the 
meat will be subject to approval ‘•after” delivery at the 
Quartermaster’s stores.

In the event at any objection arising as to the quality of 
the meat on the part of the troops, or the Commissariat 
Officer, should the Contractor be unwilling to accept hie 
opinion, if adverse to his own, the matter shell be referred to 
a Garrison Board, whose decision shall be final,

Staff and Department to draw from the Contractors stores. 
Issues will be made at such horns aa may be directed from 

it Officer.time to time, by the senior Commissariat Officer.
Deliveries to be made alongside her Majesty's ships or 

bulks, sa may be required by the authorised officers, of the

WORTH AMBRICAW HOTEL,
KENT-MREF.T, - CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the GLOBE 
* HOTEL," i, the largest in the City, anil renlrally

situated : it i» now opened for the reception of perms- Narnl or Convict servir*,.
. The subscriber trait», by I A imerve of cattle, equal to the probable consumption 

strict attention to the wants snd comfort of hit fri,,,,!, aefler erdtosry cirrummaacee for »h werte, must to an time» 
aad^the public generally, to aierit a abnra of pul,!* p.

| The envelope containing the Tenders to be marked "Freak 
The Baer or Uqtxwe always am hand. Gaofli Baafl” and the price m words and flgnrca to be stated at 

of hones, with a careful hornier per poad, ia peace and baadrrdtbe ad a penny.
I Aa IIU »------ to the Mowing dkel rigaed by

ted to each Tinder, via ;— 
at the above leader, we

____ to the ema of
tha Contract «afoul tot

—

Bshmsh’s XaiMlaofXWNB i fflUHltWfl,

Corner of Great George and 
Kent Streets.

NEW GOODS.
'/:<!

Stabling for aay I

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. R. I 

Nov. 2*. IMS.

JUST Received a supply of

event of dm .. . ,
A choice

fat Army and Ceavtol torvtoa* hp the Cemmwmriet. 
Per the Navy, by dm Agent Yitfaallcv.
Per the 

to Treasury

tv Warranted of the bee* quality, flatmo try •

Mar 17. MM. to 
toko WOOD totals.

Aeg l«th. ISM.

6.D. WRIGHT. 

Apply el this oflk-e

Navy. W the Agent Vietnallet.
Naval OospiuL by the Medical OM."»*. to al 
y meal par. aaleea the amenât he aetto 
■eyaicoMwtd to made to enah.
fa xrffl he ytomd lo atoaaM thrir women, and

^Ttapmj'cimm^w} Beawtifat Hahto.aat ban than 
•un. I r. the fth October neat, to aa to enable that Often 

au thereon with the Senior CommtaaerietOAeer 
By the Royal Mail Steamer, to leave Hallto

_______ l a THIMBOAT. the 14tk October next.
midrib M—n win oath, bet iggntyHy by wltoTai . T” 
am tm tkao Ctmnaet tan to he a a»dad to Bermuda, to thee «• “• 
to arrive on 28th Oetoar. tha day affotaflsd to the aptafag hf>H44 
tfTndmi

fb lb HUH
HAS completed hi. SPRING IMPORTATIONS, ftp 

L. C. (rirga A Bnwis awe Ltxzta from UVER- 
rot)I„ and I’nxu from IAJNÜON, coaaiottog ef :

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
ry and While Shooting. Fancy Shiftia* Prieto, 
iped Skirting», Jean, Oveaberg, Tick tog», Holltad». 
us Cloth. Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Ac.

Ladies* Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy Poplieetto, Baralbeaa, Mohair». 

Checked Imatrea, French Marinoe. Black Silks, an* 
Printed Masline.
Hhawls, io Pniilay, Black Indians, Silk 
Banute, Fancy Cashmere, 4c., 4c.

Mantles, Flowers, Feathers,
Itihbehe. Fancy Willow. Straw and Crieeitoe Boamato. 
Write and Colored llnto. Dans Otosamiab, da, ate.

ZsæïtJSAwcoe, sim* » large seiecvoo os 1? OMOU wfaK,. r yCanale. Idem,

Yo
.. M . | . md

v, , i.
(srocenes, * .»d

sw .!. . 9 t:$Y

hffui; Cam. Oswrsl.

, r e t

) -1 .♦ i
ttmSLa —----Mm,------B.»wam, now, onüveis,  ^ __
BnaAfo Tanaad Tlhto Bpaatm. Kama and Portoafo.

Hardware.

_ of the best
houses, md will bo eeld

i w.ooLMB. nUUmrkt* FR
Tsim,CV'

CASH.
May SI. IM».

ab
mit

Clllrtdlwldcfl If
nVftef >«Tn'dtiw

*’»*»»
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» am* ; j - .t »
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THK ANN’BXA-'v»n coünuv
>u|it&wMtmaii .ti

> *¥ '•#» kHi whwcw cimw.
'Dl\ )

irt

«wMWi*n,e«4n WuMWWA* «Itrnt
.nmnwilwl j b> 4WK*»I'MIIJ a !aw '*1, .

nwwlrtH»«l ll*-*rrf the trehnWoa *•«-KeytrSSûSflfcîS
•Ml iW#»Wu4 aa*«leWiity tare l** 
tested, aud it has emerged from foe trial le Ike faM 
glorfi fif-ytetery, WlilHyl w ing hid oecraton t#
at MttMMWlL----------- ----- m. P8HP8||
will peem «war# wifo.ae Iren will ead » *»■' •
strength to the nocomplkhmeal *( that destiny pre
dict*! tar ft iy In etstenmes, end upon whkh thi 
fnitit and tba hearts of Its peopk are bed. 
xscautTT or a nsnsioff er oea roaaiow

upon 
lies ko.
avowed policy of building up 
ada. That province ie now In a transition stale. 

cannot remain longer ip her present condition 
rouet either become a confederate military 
'ïr—a fortress and areynal for Qtent Britain on 

this lids of the Atlantic—or she must stand forth 
i- as a republic, independent or consolidated with tlio 

United Stales.
ran tests roitcnn upon ova oovKS*irs*t

qu*e-

' those tbet by their policy 
4 lor oa'koal eeiatence 
lilts overthrow at tiro re- 

pablia aaditha deetouetioe al fee institutions. There 
has steer been e moment during the past half 
lure ««tt the AmerflMfc mind hs. not been preper- 
ed to anrry out In Its wi<ta»UfiAIfobe< eomprehen- 
tlra sense the *Wg$W*«ttdrçl«fc* #Ml *»»>,1,D 
flower e tool hold oo title continent. If this fuuda- 
moothl A<4tiri«n principle baa been held in abey
ance jt Naa own from considerations affect in* our 
deiaoeik affaire akfttmsd not from any doubt either 
el itl.takdem ami justice ovef it* ultimate eetaWith- 
SMOI. WMIa slavery on feted la the lltalee h formed 
apolitical harrier egaiaet the «tea-ion of oar

termioaled eiavery, and has thus stripped the q 
ties el jtsehkl etnbarreeeneeet. It hat deae more 
than this t fc has placed practically before the eyes 
of iha Atesriesa people the arils resulting front 

I neighborhood and has pro red ta them that the 
:y of the action can only be permanently secured

Sr„“.SSKBrat .3MTBKS"1,1:
fall derekpmpM efvepwblta gnrerement upon the 
America» continent, wad thet tha- .peepte ol the 
United State* Will, not regard ilia rebelijon agaii 
Ibeir aaliq4H*s)<etfe> he wholly etteriuinaled, i,«4r

caarfessfr.sirîS5.'1s itt.tsSsA'a
■—w"w* °T••we» •"«“• “...

* _ j ■ r a ■; _A 1 it. / ,i‘v countryt ho would woodsr #1 the«alters» PLots of ttft »*bm* i* carada. ..___ .„.i__________ .l.' rué off we aéaase‘is casent.

JKLTMSat.TK, tfaa
heart deeirooe of the demi

ta the
if

the'ptWtteedl» the

our lake cilié» would

efufr goferumeet 
it itli the Kouihero 

the
s.Jff A,to 
welcome ex- 

the 
eejoyed

repugnant to orrtli- 
r, are fresh ie the

But it k> tfft eo humanity of at 
ol ear Consul

■bade been<an> WRtfS»

It dittst become an Immediate and serious 
the resources which wsre lion with the American Government whether " site 

the great republic will si) idly by and suffer England, for arowedl 
hostile purposes, to erect on the American cent 
nenl a series of Impregnable fortification» ; to build 
and nna vessels ol war upon the American lakes, 
end to organite and equip a powerful militia, under 
Brilieh officer», upon the borders ot the United 
Slates. We have tested in our recent domestic war 

Owarnl. the iamadima recall, of relu mint peace 'I* ksffsli— of that grasping sad aaecmpaloe. 
0 ha ÏTrinunTof w relallwro tritMwelgn ‘Tonerchy toward our goverameol and people. We

ta*. W« tiro practical evil ot having a irkudly av
ium (or rebels et retched along our entire north, 
where those too cowardly to fight for the cause they 
professed to uphold could plot in safety the destruc
tion ol the ualiee. We have learned by dearly 
bought experience, culminating ie a national calami
ty that muet (or ever leave a Met upon oof aohele, 
the true meaning of the “noo-lnlet ventlou" policy of 
England cod tbs colonies under her rule. Unless 
»e desire,not alone the continuance, but the exag-

Cration of all the evils we have suffered at the 
nde ol the British daring our receol struggle, the 
question must be met resolutely end at onoe. It 

wilt be the object of this report to ieqalre whether 
the people of the United States ought or ought ant 
at this lime to consolidate Canada with the republic 

nation, "peaceably If they can, forcibly Ü 
they rouet.”

TBS FOLLY OF A DIVIDED COHT1XKNT.
It is the custom of many ol our people, in dis

cussing this question ot an Delation in a cursory 
manner, to express the opinion that llw republie Ie 
already loo large, and that we do not want Canada, 
with her heterogeneous population, as ST gift. The 
sooner all intelligent American disabuse their minds 
of this mistaken idea the better.

If a stranger to our history, with a map ol the 
American oomioeel before his eyes, should be told 
that from the Northwestern wilderness, along the 
lakes and rivers which nature has showered upon 
ut ee her richest forora, runs an imaginary line di
viding the rest territory Into two separate and die- 
•'—* nationalities, with diverse aud sometimes 

resources, retard leg 
the unity ol the 

country, hi would wonder at the folly of men in 
thus rejecting and pcevertiog the beat gifle of the 
Creator. But bow'greatly would l.k astonishment 

t|be augmented when be learned Ilia! the people of 
the two nation» are of a common origin, «peeking 
the same language and governed by similar laws, 
add that they are kept apart ie a elate ol eemi-hae- 
tilTly only by the ieehumea, intrigue» sad fancied 
eecesehiee of foreign Fewer»,I» soother quarter el 
the globe, t boues edr of miles away.;.

IS FEB MOWS AtID roue I OF UtatDIAIK Amu*. 
A now.

It I* difficult to eeoewfr# hew an American can 
question not alone the prudence end policy, but the

tiro European
arm

consolidating
races upon the American continent under one 
<# govern ment. T» dey «h» Uekad liatee 
fomented ta the posit ioe of a housekeeper.

taraet,)kjVltafffoiriH,tagf/rwiged th* corn- 
aatrioto and lympeflrtewn Ip Csetlt. eed, like the 
gL Albea robbers, have eeeeped paaiehmeal.

The emeeldMetaBd fo b* wpdf* fora, raid.
of I be «abject» of Great

? Some of the Houtb- 
ia Canada

ritooU attempt to retara to the eostauy they plotted

peeitiee of a booteheoper, who 
bolts end bars the ho at doors nod windows ol 
bouse and leave* the rear nngarded end epee to foe 
3ticr— of the burglar. We are ton spt, when 

Ibg the effect of a war between drear 
in sod the United Stales, to regard Canada so 

' entirely helpless a* to be prepared to sihfc un
der oar attach at one», and take eo offoasife or re
taliatory meneurs apeteat m. Nethtag Can be fer- 

>om the truth thaqtbia, especially, .if,.to1 tl»e 
delay ot a few yedr< we shcifid 
complete her grasp upon the Hi.

„-J*33BEtauiUl
■alhv with the Bomb, aatbiahiagly followed the cue ffT-7----- - -a-/ 1. theta hoeru

The

lay at foefoesdelhm of the Booth 
Their tree sealimeats were with 

of the Norik, with whom they

„ sn’srycv:.'’
eatery for the rigbu of foe Sooth

fophta fouerearSy frt diep »a»d 
i weaker party, joined hr Ihe eb 
éderatioe. rouît day «6» military 

ef Qaebec

ot "Dixie”

ezorryTiii

ependenta and se

fence or dele see against the Amerkau republie, so 
long mu* she sacrifice to her owu edvauiage the

Imppkeee and security ef the colcntfu 
much they may enjoy the ehedow ot iu- 

ilf goreremettl, they Sri ' lit tri|ijh 
nothing (ml the' creatures of her will. Her pride, 
her wanton ness, or her reeaoi nseuls, can at nay 
lime dsltiga the Province with bkod, duveetale her 
fields, lay waste her eitke, destroy her public works 
and bring sorrow and bereavement to her homes. 
The evils of a war, brought about perhaps by the 
ambition, jealousy or praauiapsiou el foe mother 
country, would he biff"little felt by the Briton, sit
ting within his cliff hound Island, sud I'ecliug the 
bunles only io iuoreaaed taxation. But the Suffer
ings and horrors la which the Canadian would be 
subjetied can be pictured only by theee who have 
witneeed lha.devustation ol the Southern Slate» in 
the recent war of the rebelilos.

TBS CANADIANS DSSI1S AXNSXATIOB.

In examining the question of the expediency ol 
oexfeg Canada to the United States, it ie pro

per to consider the interests end the sentimeuis et 
the people of that country as well as our own. If 
we should lake tiro policy ol England as our guide, 
we might well lay aside aB other considerations el- 
ce pi those of a selfish character In the extension of 
of our territory And power ; but as a free and 
Chrislale people, with institutions whose strength 
lies not iu the might of those who govern, but in 
the affections ol those who are governed, wo care 
not to hold au unwilling population under the iron 
heel ol sutgugsiion. In crushing tiro rebellion oo 
ou our own soil the terrors ol war yield at the 
earliest possible moment to the mild persuasions ol 
peace, and those who so recently raised a parricidal 
hand against Ilia government return like repentant 
children to enjoy its protection and share iu its 
own renown.

There can be no doubt that while many Cana
dians favor the continuence el their dependence 
upon Ihe mother country some from motives el 
self-interest and some from a cootroliing sentiment 
of kyalty to the British Crown, the great bulk ol 
the people would readily accept a change that would 
so signally better their condition, provided they 
could peaceably secure it. This couvlusion is 
evitable wheu we coesider the present condition of 
Canada ; the causes ef her misfortunes; the future 
that awaits her if she continues iu her colonial 
slate, end the prospecte held eat to her by a potili 
cel consolidation with the United States.

raooREss of trie AitxexAtioe sextimewt—the 
npVEMBSTS OF 1837 AXD ’49

The questfoa of annexation fo the United Stales 
is not new to the Canadian mind. From the in
fancy ot the republic there, have been those oo the 
other side ol the lakes whqhave foreseen that the 

ir^>« mdei lead them to 
Bo'ribi

true interests ol the prorirusAV nusei __ 
politisai connection with the neighboring States

The history of the movement of 1837 is well 
known. It partook ol the character ef aa armed 
rebellion against the existing gerevnnroel. It was 
Induced by wrongs toe serious to be longer borne 
in patience, end the standard of revolt Was raised 
by leaders who had in vain appealed to the govern- 

fof reform It embraced In Its
reel promineo". me», some ol whom are now

grave*. Papineau, Mackenzie. Tache, end others
who haw k*corns identified will* the history of Ca
nada, were found in the ranks. They had abandon
ed peaceable efforts for relief and bad resorted to 
tiro bayonet to redress the wrongs older' which 
they suffered. They were subdueoby the British 
arms. And their sujugatioe was at first followed by 
persecutions And punishments Bat it was, soon 
perceived by Ihe home government that the evils 

_ i that had wrought the people up to tiro point ol arm-
suffer UngMnd >“ ed revolt wane too serious to bedgnefetL »#ff tlfol 
Lawrence, and IO|*ki|e the sMal&d.rebels fred jroee subdued there

.«no dissatisfied spirit abroad >o foe 
‘ 'UOS< ‘

•treoxhtea her strategic poibls upon that 
take Ontario. It mow be jboçaaia roi»

however inferior pffta#ae IS military Power to 
the Uoited State*, k ljH g gourai»eat <ff- strength 
gad greet resource* ; aud a glean ■ at Ik* map is 
snffieknl to show ho*, readily, srifo Ike navigation 
of the Ht. Lawrence from the ocean to Lake On
tario tat kkr Ornffffapfi, .lie <p4f )Me*a|« foe 
Northern dike eel lands of onr own Stale.

„„ „____ , Ae w« be skewi me* pertkaleriy elsewhere
to Ike iaarilbttae ot tkfo.Twpffrt. Beglead ie er* aate *fi»fied in closing 

up the Ht. Lewraaoe and reederieg Geetwe impr.g- 
aabte by tverk* ef easnaene mraegtb, lobe erected 
M Hka is fo|flkifo jnonwinl boildioz zuo*
(mats trt Qaebec. Khrgsteo, sed probably at ether eooleol. bat ÜM, ee*irrieni"w^™stiÏÏ dirë. a^d 
point». T —‘T-------------- ---------- - -
leyie* i

* slid of altoilioo,
____ satil, ol field arms,
converiiogUanadâ Into a large

river and j WM e rest
foal Eog- ; province*, which prudence diqtatqd should he set at 

peace. The customary scheming policy of British 
rtatesmaoship was called into play. Nominal re
forme—foe shadow, but not the substance, of, re- 
drese—were greeted ta tbo people ; St* even the A 
the evil of self-reliance wa* found to have peoetreleil 
to deeply that it sew found more expedient to un
dermine it by eonwpliun than to eradicate it by 
force, end hcoors were heaped apoo the prominent 
and influeutial lender* ot foe popular movement 
until nearly atl of them became Ihe serviceable 
lords of Ihe government they had attempted to over- 

For a lime the province rested io sppereel 
hot foe ««timer,i was Mill alive, and in 

1849 H look eo firm a bold upon Ihe people as to 
eulmieate io a popular movement, initiated io tiro 
city ot Montreal, towards peaceable

defense* at Most real. Kingston sad other points, 
aud k prepare* ta proceed with some ef the most 
important of the works at her «wa cost, if the Pro
vince ft not speedily endedake them. She 
argtog the roofed»m«to« of afl foe province», ta 
the psrpose of bodding ep Io eaaada a strong mili
tary pawar hostile ta tho United Htata*. 1» it pro- 
dent «ad politic for «or gweoramoat to ramai» 
- - - - — - policy ‘

•sre

towel fre sad seller this egsnweire policy ot Kmg- 
lasd toko carried out eolil we find a powerful 

firmly eetabl robed ep* oar rear sod flank ? 
1WB STATS Ot saw TOWS.

They leaked Certaieiy no ekis* ot New York, whkh » more 
of ita war, and their immediately affected (hoe any ether Stele by

XV».. '«UAMUM,

•ei Urtff^M »N Malr.

ALL CUKES MADE »BA6T,!rn",,; '' 'M<-4 ei fffi • iifl* u 1
hollowayts onmnsyt:,;

B„d .jBeefifitfi^mu
ui, tUldOId Wuuillk.' i v, . ,!„ frtrrtiuiOD

nual t* eppllsd i sound fli .h aptfogs up from t 
the Wuu*i<Vinlki»itiatien ««the •urreendk* skin it drr**U 

a uetoplrte anU.penaaamt care quietly title we thee
ot the Olauaspt. .„h , i i u- « nam
PUffe. 1'istuJns, and Internal IiiURhimution- l'”

IItowy
Uày hn4 flkkky, ul ibpoUNJ ••-|QXi»hlT cltattnsiii» the 

ypsrliug a heflUlby end

ft frtvi* f Alta
lie Jtnfsrr étrry Hair

Êta Oriftmtt ihffwlforttl VmUr
\\ vs vxoX a X>\\«e

eofifi Ik* Heet* ilmdy ep^h IB# rvofie of Uk 
a the natural nvurlahmenl Muulrwl, .
• vluMly end lueunoes qhknflly aa h. yvulh.

prudutlns the

?ot Lttiivtt tvxxôt CVCvUvttv
Wh«» Ha, roqmrw ATOtwTOA'wdeytsjSji.tol.

Seta Sf Drusslste throughout the World, 
f ) Menai. SALES Of rt(p_

, Xn-Tirl Chj.
/ raiecnytL SALES

111 tonte! Stmt,

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On th« appeersupv ol aay el the* meladim foe (Matron

W. U. WATSON. Agent.
m mwni*

DU LOTTIS PS CHEVRY 
Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)

Queen Ntcent, - » - Charlottetown.
« u,MH«si _V. . . , ..._.1 remove innammauon ana ulceration. The woA h 1 lFHTAI, 1KBTB kwried ta every .trie, w,th .sch| ,0 thi, trei0nim b, lullu„lng the wd

J\. a ulus# imitation of tant are that lH»tfeu»kai^|ful.«ye • V
not didcern thf tliff leuce. 1'he grenwat care I» bv.viuwej

,tuc|

Throe dkwe»'»* ead weelteatit| Ulroews Duty with ear- , 
tataty be cured hv the suffwir. fomirolvw. If they wifi tUh'"' ' 
Mollewajf-. Uiuttuvut, and eksety.asteal to the pitated for"*1- > 
lUuotloii.. It uliuuld be Well rubbed upon tltr tulifobtefiro 
pert*, when aU anno Uoui metier will W reuuved. A ueeL .,, 
tic* ef breed end w»‘cr mey eumeftrhe» Be applied 'At bed 
time with sdeantire ; the moet eeruptthnn elwhillneibthhia'1 ' 
be obeerved. If the.-» who reed this petegruphiwill brirngy ’ 
under the notice ot such ef their acgeaintwiaro whom it emit1 •"'<1 
content, they will rend, r » rorvioe thet will hirer he fesguh- bill 
»n. se a sure is eertai a, ^ , j

Rheumatism, G’out and Neuralgia. i„ u,,ii»n
Nothing has the power of reducing iudaujination 4nd fuh* 1 ■ "* 

duing pain in thee» coitiplainU tn ti>» Wm» dhgrée Mi sLflo- 
way’s oooltfifl Ointment and purifyi.ig Hha.-1 WbèéSmt^^';lp 
eimultauuuufily they drive all ufla.umab’ion and d»p*wNeieê l 
fr,om tk**letl,n* euhdne and xemovv aU *uilar»mmM qf ilmnl 
ointa, aud leave the ainewe and muacles, la#i and u4dm|rMff),JY „ 
ed. A car# may always be effected, even .under the vdm, 
ctrcumetanoe. if Ihe ua»of these medidnee'b» ti; NUr.

I
ul

Eruptions, Scald ,Kè^dt Hingworio^ i 
other Skin Diseases. 1 ,l,: 1

r faatciiration with warm water, the utmwt f»L 
rat cure van bv readily obtained in all dvimplaiate 

ting the aàln and joiata. by the ainmitaneoa. of «•tfâta!‘JÜ“* 
ment and FIMât Hut it muai be i#member#d that nearly aU- "z 
Hkin diseases indicate the depravity ot the blood and derang* 
ment of the liver and stomach, cunxuuuently, iu many cases 
tuna u required to imnfV tlu, blood, Which Will beeilecud fj ' 
ajudiciou» uee of the PHla. The general health wili r#ad # fv"' 
he unproved, although the eruption may be driven out nr ,fi 
freely than before, and which should be promoted; proa1 » I 
ranee ie necessary.

directions.

upon the manufactuiv of the plaies, and their make and 
finish bear evidence of tine workmitn*hip. All dental opera
tions are perioimed witli pruiesiiuiial iliiatenty. Teeth in
serted with or without exlr»»Un^ thf root# — the best 
•abstenue» are t mployed. .^11 Wolk warranted ae represent- 
ed. I'rices moderate.

• dr ice given da if y fret of charge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying the Mouth and Preserving th* Teeth, prepared 
by 1)11. LOUIS DE CÜKVKY, burgeon Dentist, (from 
Paris. ) Thi» Elixir strengthen# the gum a, render# the breath 
agree able, and keep» the mouth in a constant state of freab’ 
nens and health, aud is indi»pen*able to those who wear ar- 
titieial teeth. Direction#—Put a i_____Direction#—PuX a few drops of the Elixir in

water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth as usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands. ' ,7 ;

Thie claiw of raw# mart)» cured by Holloway's purifying 
Pills and Ointment, Sn their double action of partying the 
blood and etrengthewirtg the wyetem render# them mere suit 
able than any other remedy for all complainte df a nerofalon 
nature. Ae the Wood ie impure, liver, atemaoh and bowels, 
being much tWranged, require purifying meduqne le briag 
about a core.
Moth the Ointment and Pille thoufd be tued in thefollowing

n

Bad Legs Chilblains
Had Brewete :< hiego-foot 
burns Chapped Hands
bunions |Corns (Softs) 
Bfoeof Mo»- Case era

ohetoea ai I ! Contracted and 
iand-ftiaa I Stiff Jointe 

Coco-bay jEicphaati

Fistula*
Oout 
Glandtilar 
swelling#

Lumbago 
Pile# Tumor#
Khetim. tkra 'Uleer# 
Scalds YffiWffiWouad#

Skin-disease#
Sore-nippe# 
Sore-throslt# 
Scurvy

•cope many heur» of the day. 
ie âheir January 18, 186».

Sold at the Establishment of 1'hofkhsor Holloway, 8t4 
Strand, (nta> Temple bar,) London ; and by all respectable 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civüieêâ, 
world, at the olio wing price#:—li 1|., 2e. 9., 4». 6„ lie,, 
22#., and 33s. each Pot.
••• There la a conaiderabte saving by taking the larger

•izc».
N. B.—Dree tins for the guidance of patient» m every disor 

der arc affixed to each Box.
August 7, 1863.

Dank of P. E. Island.
! ' t (Corner of Queen and Water Streete.)

bs. THOMAS H. HAYlLANt), President; Wm. 
CuwoaLL, Esquire, Cashier. Discount Day#—Mdn-

produee, Ac. T i day#and Thursday». Bn-unes# Hour»— From 10 a.m,# to !
The above Property is well worth the notice oi any personf p.m., and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.______ __

TuTTwiin^.t^r! AÜGUSTUM IIKHMAaTTE, ,

«ZiL,. Lockmith, Gunsmith and BeU Hanger,
r rince Street, , A.......................... COPMHt, HHSKi UlUN, ZIHC k Tiff PLAT# I,

CATIIÎlUfffc taRldlit, Bareetri*. I . . . -i.. , — —CWkrttetnroy.|v , AAT OrntBAl,

iy DR. DB CHEVRY tri'l be found et ht» Office et 
I heur» of the du 
January 18, 186;

A FREEHOLD FARM"
FOB aUklfE 1

CONSISTING of !74 «ere. of FRONT LAND, in e hi*h 
etale of cultivation with .voodD WELLING -HOU .«E,

uAivN, coach itotfoE, IffRffsHijro maChine
and àU other reqoWtc* suiUiblc for » Earqu Al»o,—Ox* 
ilcmu A«M< of WOOD LAND, in tVr rear, eituate on 
the Sooth ride ot Elifof Ttîvrr, about eeTMr ihlle* front Char- Yl 
lAfctown, and quite Itfor two I’obtte Whirh. for .hipping' IA

i’V

1™5 Cenro,» » •»'*= c,iy ol Mootreat, toward* peaceable rope ration 
European a vernal. Hlwro orgfng foe ereeikti el from ike moiber coooiry aerl eenrxelfon to Ike

Uoited Htelee. Ike rommerrial and ffnaneial ron- 
dit ion of Caoada taae then most deploraWe,»ll- eugli 
not so desperate se at the prewot time, sod ike 
«eoveeeeat. ■Wfifi< Wilkie ita scope many of the kad- 
iegroeo ot Ihe Proviore. Ad amerxarirvn aswwiation 
taae termed, «delit»head was the H 
Holmct.nwnfoer at'Parikati nlffvkr» 
deal. Aa add rare ww ke«d,lore»kl« ie ita array of 
facte, rotting forth lbs errte under whkh 
rieeee were «offering, and Hie hopelessness of any 

remedy Save through annexation Io the

Bronchial Troches
FOR GOUGHS, COLDS,

ABD i. .
THROAT DISEA# A ,

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING STTEVCri» 

FOR CHILDBBN TBBTHIN»
HKLIEVEH COE.IC

’• i qtxEff mis it,........................ - CBAiLon Biota*
I tv Till and Kiad W*rxa Srocrs, SroTX Vim, *ad Tja 
Wa#*, “ " '

IT
friv 27.

eonsrantly on hand.

fftorrs fitted up and repaired.
%• All orders promptly attended to.
Oct. i7, teat, ...........1 ■ •■‘'•’T

UN ION HANK, F. K. I

THE Daye of Discount at this Bank will be MOMbAYV 
WEDNESDAY and BaTVBDAY, » each wash. 

Not A to be left with the Cashier on these days before one 
o'clock.

JAMES AN DERSON, Cashier. 
Charlottetown, Jxme 4, lS8e. tn 

FINE CHANCE FOR SP^gCULATORS 

ENTERPRISING
mstraeted hr tl 
'ROPERTIt-',4F.//OLD PIV

MEN!

«tree

Ceiled fosses; sad the Britiih throne was petition
ed Ie allow Ike province* to peaceably dissolve the 

(eeweeelwro which held them to the position ol its

and FARMS, ie Bttrssv end otkerpert* oithrUkad, jwgeod ealiivetiee, 
ead for whsek good and valid u ties, ead immédiat, porororooe eaa be

(th. other otoe having basa sold the present1 -------m BKIIVGE. •eta'

we*K wifi efot

aim. four LOTS, being the vendue of thirteen Btalfoeg Let» ft .. .
chat most edvanugeoee meeeenliie «tueuon kmvwa ee -ffCMME* ILL.; ad/aa.a* MON TAG 
roil* In,a Ocerget wn. where close to 110 *00 bo.Sets of Pro taw ero «aually-ropped. *ad aewly «I
America** «tld oti r «peCThWoropetrehase here ead ship for flit* Britain, the coiled Stele*. Sc.__  ___

A aamher of Sfetve, Whrofc. a Mrotiag ffoaro. Po* tfffiro. ead Tempera*, ifororty hase tara rouMrobed forme*
Th.___<ch.roa.- -r.-'_________ _ rof1 time; with sat «rut and Sew end cfoth vfitta ro the vèerony ; wlrore afoo aay qaenoty ef ell kind. MroSw era Se hadTh. real ckameter of the mov.arout •[ 'n^forolowra*.. -«cMwe. //.Ltm" tlw only »*Md/»rwwf»for«emlh.plaro »hieh^adw.*mo*demable«mth« 

, 001 11 ,eem. fehww f lass of arrirans now -o much warned ir thé» rising town.
-OMeffe." an entirely A .STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding Lt.OOO bnehrls pfndwee, w-th •

Lime Kiln, wili be wMov leawd tm t*m*rmhte ttrfm». , _ -, v
Plans, parTNwIar# or gwy ohhet information ran be obtained by eaikwg M Ihw ***** *f Meeefi^BalA 4t 6mmt 

lv»nd 9nrvey<7rs,Cbsrl#>ttvff>wn. Rffi-rvnfe ran x!i#> he hid from W. r. r. Noirrow, t wo*. AwwbaH,
Croorgrfowi; /.«, HratroeKF. ft.mphrl.on, lx» 4; F IT. Hct-ow. Er—«w (^Clmriotrotown. yd mfoa 
subsrrth-r mOrwril. who » also Ag-of for the mfo ol Manny'S **'’TT^*“*T *7T. ■
Tarmoutk CritlSINO fltOVE. end also for the F.fong M,ll.ofMv..r.fo>c««».MtB

-Li aa iki.ra rf foxF,t..irx Stata^n doata fftateare in Ike hiroory ot Canada. The chief ,»d NrLeaxx. Sew Perth. F.XL.T W. htcttoa.LO, PVac-Ae.- where CIMtM m rromrad rad rataro* talk dee-
efoS. « ri.ro* of. foe Foy re, H.«a caa d«ta ^ ^ to, ,k« a RICHARD J. CLARKE. ^

ef ta«l* *d erawfie* ^ ■ nti/un** t
*v*i ira ki|. I», WB. E I . » •• 1 ■. •,”i'

what they regarded aa * laotT* policy, eao remain indifferent on fk* «object. rotr>uic* _t_______________
hfroasseet el a otfmmot Her perâioa alee* Lake Onlarie reoden her oyrn if4y am be galkerwl from the 

to Ike Soatbere state*. Viewed is lb- to attack «Ioe* her whale eon kern border. Itjrom from ike Honfreel "G 
light, W «amity §1 fkemr Power» towards As England is qtrktly permitted Ie pare* her r«—«ledeprad.wt paper, bat owe which m th« main rap- 
Neilkara rap eh tie will be foead to he ef a deeper policy ead cower Ihe wetera of ihe lake with resets por,^ (hc 7ov»-umcut of the day. I» it* issue 
germera deerareae eheraeter thee we* eviared by of war, it m ep* Ihe rilroe end foe home» d j October II the -Gazelle" published Ihe follow 
foriiWl .SiiitïlTjriyirf'j -Ilk tn *1 iifl 111 I uni New Took ita. her Mow. will foil. I» foe Iotnra,
aad their eoteiviaece et ihe «rape ol rehri efota- if ao> «I Ihe praeceS throe. Ihe raeleet hefe* «ris,, ..^--ro_,,i „ f.„ ____ •-

fieiraigiinf araraira, kaiel bernera, togracy aad repahlknrism mari aeraredly Come;) Today wa poMmh e dneemetit of no mna

. ti
-'A

V

, e«d heUeriag asm «vhita rhe araataa! rriampk of *r aram. the victory «f.—r’*1' dcclawgi* i. 
« the Nron.rira of foe eril'.mh leisH 1er the dtetaaeiira «4 onr take citta.y*1 
MW otfoT Mraggfo ««dfoederaetaràm «fera hem* >fo»*g,|« «imtafeta

. m aLm^## VmlS^#i##lMtf foff^fo fog ghe A i

of Brilieh erigin et Montreal 
arrived deliberately at Ihe eooriaei* that the 
' " mnaection «ghl to be dissolved. Ike ead-

tr.i > rli xi;

Ttlfi LONUON MP LANCA8H1BE

!. . Jfflg UP HFC
n(t ré Ittaoh J» » *■>•»? « 1 H

INSURZWCE COMPAS^;

"tie
i* . ytMut' TJ*. Ira 
'•yarn» ok. rtttvOwt g)

Bid K Jijjaal 
if Uliÿ& Ji ■t.yff'.J

adi - (tier
■ÿtCv finit» tit. led 

. 4 ie' v'hLHoWf 
W 1 1-3# SffSfftq

AFinj -Dn^rrt

having a large paid up capital.
■TL -i.rmG »** 

... Iriul raoinmrp*for
a 5c# w -thiar

pffkrrsta
Iff, lfffffi.

_ at »-- » çi x-, , ynhnwtm 
4:—cl xroH V - , a
ci ■Oti wt- no tx! 'I •W-h

..u.nufsrN 7 ion.il fro»».-- ». if

CHABLE ,XOi7W, JW:„, 7;

i ni -jii
ot PirfftiMfo,

■
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